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RESIDUAL SPACES OVER COMMUTATIVE RINGS 
INTRODUCTION
The automorphism th e o ry  o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l  groups was begun in  1928 
by 0. S c h re ie r  and B. L. van d e r  Waerden [ J  ] when th e y  d e sc r ib e d  th e  
automorphisms of PSL(V), where V i s  a  v e c to r  space o v e r  a  f i e l d .
In  1 9 5 1 » J .  Dieudonne I 2 ] p u b lish e d  a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  au to ­
morphisms o f  GL(V) and PGL(V), where V i s  a  v e c to r  sp ac e  o f  dim ension 
n ^  3 o v er a  d iv is io n  r in g  k.
E. A rt in  [ l  ] has s tu d ie d  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  group GL(V), where
V is  a  v e c to r  space o ver a  f i e l d  k. He a ls o  c o n s id e re d  th e  sy m p lec tic
and o rth o g o n a l groups.
B. McDonald [ 3 ] d e sc rib e d  a  th e o ry  s im i la r  t o  t h a t  o f  A r t in 's  
except t h a t  in  t h i s  case  V i s  a  f r e e  module over a  l o c a l  r in g  R.
R eca ll t h a t  a l l  p ro je c t iv e  R-modules a re  f r e e  R-modules when R i s  lo c a l .  
0. T. O'Meara [ 6 ] has a ls o  s tu d ie d  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  GL(V), where
V is  a  v e c to r  space o ver a  f i e l d  k , b u t he d id  n o t u se  m a tr ix  argu­
ments. H is approach was t o  d e fin e  th e  f ix e d  and r e s i d u a l  spaces o f an 
element o f  GL(V). Through th e se  spaces he  was ab le  t o  c h a ra c te r iz e  
t ra n s v e c tio n s  and th en  red ev e lo p  th e  automorphism th e o ry  o f  GL(V).
This i s  th e  approach ta k en  in  t h i s  p ap er a lth o u g h  th e  autom orphism  
th eo ry  i s  s t i l l  incom plete .
CHAPTER 1 
RESIDUAL SPACES 
In tro d u c tio n
In  C hapter 1 we look  a t  th e  s t r u c tu r e s  o f  some o f th e  l in e a r
groups. The b a s ic  approach to  t h i s  i s  th ro u g h  what we w i l l  c a l l
re s id u e s .  These w i l l  be d e fin ed  in  S e c tio n  1 .4 . The e lem ents o f  GL(V)
th a t  we w i l l  be  working w ith  most o f te n  in  C hapter 1 and th r o u ^ o u t  th e
p ap er a re  t r a n s v e c t io n s ,  which a re  in tro d u c e d  in  S ec tio n  1.5* L a te r in
th e  c h a p te r  we c o n sid e r th e  problem  o f  g e n e ra tio n  o f  su b se ts  o f  GL(V)
by t r a n s v e c t io n s  a lthough  t h i s  i s  r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  in  th e  case  where R
i s  a  r in g  and n o t a f i e l d .
L e t R be a  commutative r in g  w ith  i d e n t i t y .  We w i l l  assume th a t
a l l  p ro je c t iv e  R-modules a re  f r e e  R-m odules. A ll f r e e  R-modules are
c a l le d  sp ac e s . Throughout th e  p a p e r , V w i l l  denote  a  f r e e  R-module,
U and W w i l l  be submodules o f V, and n w i l l  denote th e  dim ension o f V.
A submodule U o f  V i s  c a l le d  a sub space i f  U i s  a  d i r e c t  summand of V.
In  t h i s  case  U i s  a lso  a  f r e e  m odule, so a  subspace o f  V i s  i t s e l f  a
space . An elem ent x o f  R i s  c a l le d  unim odular i f  Rx i s  a  d i r e c t
*
summand o f  V. L e t R re p re se n t th e  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e  group o f  u n i ts  o f  R. 
Let GL(V) r e p re s e n t  th e  group o f  R - a u to j io r p h is m s  o f  V. A one­
d im ensional subspace o f  V i s  c a l le d  a  l i n e .
1 .1  Subspaces
Theorem 1 .1 .1 ; ( i )  I f  Rb and Rc a re  l in e s  w ith  Rb C Rc, th e n  Rb = Rc.
( i i )  I f  and Ug a re  subspaces o f  V w ith  dim(U^) = dim(Ug) and 
Ui C Ug, th en  = Ug.
P r o o f : ( i )  We have Rb © Ŵ  = V = Rc ® Wg. So b = rc  and c = sb  + w
f o r  some w in  W^. Then b = rsb  + rw. So r s  = 1 and  rw = 0. Thus
c = s rc  = sb i s  in  Rb. T herefo re  Rb = Rc.
( i i )  L et U, = Rb- @ .. .® Rb , UL, = Rc. ® .. .© Rc and
J. 1  m  c: 1  m
Ui © = V = Ug ® Wg. Then
m
b . = Z r  .c  f o r  a l l  i  
1 j= l  J
and
m
c . = z s , b, + w f o r  some w. in  Ŵ f o r  a l l  j ,




m m  m
= 1 ( 1  f i i S  )b + Z r - .w  f o r  a l l  i .  
k = l j = l  ^  j = l  J
m
Thus 2 r .  , s  . = 6 f o r  a l l  i  and k . So [ r  ] [ s .  . ]  = I  . Thus [ r . , ]
j —2 " V w ^J m i j
i s  i n v e r t i b l e ,  so c^ i s  in  fo r  a l l  j .  T h e re fo re  = Ug.
Theorem 1 .1 .2 : Let U and W be subspaces o f  V w ith  U c  W and dim (U) = i .
k
dim(W) = i  + j  w ith  j  ^  2 . Then th e r e  e x i s t  sübspaces w ith  
dim(Uj^) = i  + k , k  = l ,  . . .  , j  -  1 such t h a t
U C  U , C  . . .  C  U ,  -  C  W.
P ro o f ; We have V = U ® M = W ® N .  We c la im  W = U ®  (W OM ).
L et X he in  U n  (W n  m ) .  Then x  i s  in  U n  M = 0 . So x = 0 . L et
X he in  W. Then x  = u  + m, f o r  ù in  U, m in  M. Now m = x  -  u i s  in  W
s in c e  U C W, so  m i s  in  W n  m. Thus W = U + (W n  M). Hence
W = U © (W ^  M). T h ere fo re  W n  M i s  a  suhspace.
Let {h^ , . . .  ,h^} he a  h a s is  o f  U and . . .  ,hu^j}  a  h a s i s  of
W n  M. L et = Rb^ © .. .© fo r  k = 1 ,  . . .  , j  -  1. Then
dim(U ) = i  + k  and
U c  C . . .  C C W.
Theorem 1 .1 .3 ; Let U and W he suhspaces o f  V such t h a t  U + W = V.
Then U n  w i s  a  suhspace o f  V.
P ro o f ; We have th e  isom orphism
(U + W)/U 2  w /(u  n  w ).
So V/U ^  W/(U W). But V/U i s  f r e e  so W/(u H w) i s  f r e e .  So we have 
th e  s p l i t  ex ac t sequence
0  u  n  w w :>^w/(u n  w) -)■ 0 .
So W 2  (U ^  W) @ W/(U w). Thus U n  w i s  a  suhspace o f V.
Theorem l . l . k ; Let U and W be p ro p er suhspaces o f  V. I f  W cf: u th e n  
th e re  e x i s t s  a hyperp lane H such th a t  U C R and W cj: H.
P ro o f; L et {b^, . . .  ,b^} b e  a  b a s is  o f  U and. ex tend  i t  t o  a  b a s is
{ b , , . . .  ,b  J o f  V. Then V = U ® Rb, . ,  © .. .© Rb .X n K*rx n
L et H. = Ü © Rb, . ,  ® .. .© Rb, . © Rb . . .®Rb , 1 < i  < n k .i  k+1 k + i-1  k+i+1 n  — —
Let X be in  V. Then x  = r_b_ + . . .+  r  b . I f  x i s  in  H ., th e n  r .  = 0 .± X n n  1 1
n-k
So i f  X i s  in  H ., th en  r , ,, = . . .  = r  = 0 , in  which c a se  x  i s  in
1=1 ^ “  
n -k  n -k  n-k
U. So  H. C u . C le a r ly  U C P \  H. , so U = H .. T h e re fo re , i f  
i = l  ^ 1=1  ̂ i = l  ^
{H^|a i s  in  A} i s  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  hyperp lanes th a t  c o n ta in  U, th en
"  = n \ .
aeA
Now suppose th a t  W U, b u t W i s  co n ta in ed  in  every  hyperp lane
t h a t  c o n ta in s  U. Then W C H = U, w hich i s  a  c o n tr a d ic t io n .  Thus
oEA “
th e re  e x i s t s  a  hyperp lane  H such th a t  U C H and W (f: H.
1 .2  G eom etric, L in e a r ,  and P r o je c t iv e  T ran sfo rm atio n s
A geom etric  t ra n s fo rm a tio n  g o f on to  Vg i s  a  b i j e c t i o n  g:V^ ^  Vg 
which has th e  p ro p e r ty  t h a t  U i s  a subspace o f  V i f  and o n ly  i f  g(U)
X
i s  a  subspace o f  Vg.
Theorem 1 .2 .1 : Let g be a  geom etric  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  o n to  Vg. L et
U and W be sub spaces o f  V^. Then
( i )  g (u  n  W) = g (u ) n  g (w );
( i i )  (a) I f  U + W i s  a su b sp ace , th en  g(U + W) D g(U) + g(W);
(b) I f  g(U) + g(W) i s  a lso  a sub sp ace , th en  g(U + W) = g(U) + g(W);
( i i i )  g (0 ) = 0 ,  g(V^) = Vg;
( iv )  dim( U ) = d im (g (u )).
P r o o f : ( i )  I t  i s  im m édiate s in c e  g i s  b i j e c t i v e .
( i i )  (a) N ote t h a t  g(U) C g (u  + W) and g(W) C g(U + W). Now g(U + W)
i s  a  subspace so  g(U) + g(W) C g(U + W).
(b) Now g(U) + g(W) = g(T ) fo r  some subspace T o f  V^. So
g(U ) C g (T ) , g(w) C g (T ). Thus U C T and W C T. So U + W C T. T here­
f o r e  g(U + W) C g(T) = g(U) + g(W).
( i i i )  S in ce  0 i s  a su b sp ace , g (0 )  i s  a  su b sp ace . But g (0 )  c o n ta in s  
o n ly  one e le m e n t, so g (0 ) = 0. Also g(v^) = g(Vg) s in c e  g i s  s u r je c t iv e .
( i v )  Let U b e  a  subspace o f  dim ension m. Then U @ W = V^. Let
U = Eb, ® .. .© Rb and W = Rb . .® Rb . We have a c h a in1 m m+1 n
0 C u , C n  C . . .  C U 1 C V_J. d  n—X X
w here U. = Eb^ ® ...®  R b .. So U = U. Then 
1 1  1  m
0 C g ( u ^ )  C g (Ug)  C . . .  C g(U^_^)  C g(V^)  = Vg .
We have dim(V^) = dim(Vg) = n .  Suppose g(U ^) and g(U^^^) have th e  
same dim ension. Then g(U^) = g(U^_j_^). T h is  i s  a  c o n tr a d ic t io n .  So 
•‘3im(g(U^)) = i  = dim(U^). In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  dim (g(U )) = dim (U).
Let P(V) be th e  s e t  o f  a l l  subspaces o f  V. Note t h a t  P(V) i s  n o t 
n e c e s s a r i ly  a  l a t t i c e  s in c e  U + W and U W may no t be f r e e .  Let 
P^(V) = {U in  P(V)|dim (U) = i } .
C a l l  e lem ents o f  P^(V) l i n e s , P^(V) p la n e s , and p"^"^(V) h y p e rp la n e s .
A p r o . je c t iv i ty  it o f o n to  Vg i s  a  b i j e c t i o n  ir:P(V ^) ^  P(Vg) w ith  
t h e  p ro p e r ty  t h a t  tt(U) C v(W) i f  and only  i f  U C W.
Theorem 1 . 2 . 2 : I f  ir:P(V^) ->■ P(Vg) i s  a p r o j a c t i v i t y , th e n
dim(V^) = dim(Vg).
P ro o f  ; Suppose dim (ïï(V ^)) > dim (ir(Vg)). L e t
• 7
Ü ^ C U ^ C . . .  C Ü ^ _ ^ C Ï ^
be a  Chain o f  subspaces w ith  dim(U^) = i .  Then each tt(U^) i s  a  sub­
space and
tt(U^) C 7r(Ug) C . . .  C ir(U^_j^) C Vg.
So th e r e  e x i s t s  i  such th a t  dim(Tr(U^)) = dim(ir(U^^^) ) . But th e n  
tt(U^) = ir(U^^^), so w hich i s  a  c o n tra d ic t io n . Thus
dim(V^) < dim(Vg).
Now ir”  i s  a ls o  a  p r o j e c t i v i t y , so a  s im i la r  argument u s in g  tt 
shows t h a t  dim(V^) ^  dim(Vg). Thus dim(V^) = dim(Vg).
Theorem 1 .2 .3 ; L et ir;P(V^) P(Vg) be a p r o j e c t i v i t y .
( i )  L et U,W be in  P(V^). Then
(a )  I f  U n  w i s  a  subspace , th en  Tr(U n  w) C ir(U) n  ïï(W),
(b ) I f  tt(u ) ri 7t(w) i s  a l s o  a subspace , th e n  ir(U n  w)
= tt(U) n  ir(w).
( i i )  L e t U,W be in  P(V^). Then
(a ) I f  U + W i s  in  P (V ^), th en  ï ï(U + W) => tt(U) + ir(W),
(b ) I f  Tr(U) + ir(w) i s  a l s o  in  P (V g), th en  Tr(U + W)
= ir(U) + ir(W).
( i i i )  TT(o) = 0 , tt(V^) = Vg,
( iv )  dim (it(U)) = dim(U).
P ro o f ; ( i )  (a ) We have U n  W C U and U n  W C W. So tt(U n  w) C ir(U)
and ir(U n  w) C ir(W). T herefo re  ir(U n  w) C ir(U) n  ir(W).
(b ) I f  ïï(U) n  ï ï (w) i s  a  subspace, th e n  'f(U) n  7t(w) = 'Jf(T) fo r  
some T in  P(V^). Then ir(T) C ir(U) and ir(T) C Tr(W). So T C U and 
T C W. Thus T C U n  W, so ir(U n  w) 3  ir(T) = ir(U) n  ir(W). Thus 
tt(u  n  w ) = i i ( u )  n  7t(w).
8
( i i )  ( a )  We have U C U + W a n d W C U  + Ws o  tr(U) C tt(U + W) and
ïï(W) C TT(U + W). Thus tt(U) + ir(W) C tt(u + W).
(h )  I f  n(U) + it(W) i s  in  P(Vg) th e n  tt(U) + ïï(w) = ir(T) f o r  some 
T in  P(V ^). Now %(U) C t t ( t )  and v(W) C ïï(T ), s o  U C T and W C T. Thus 
U + W C T . Thus tt(u + W) C i t ( t )  ='"'(U) + Tr(W). T h e re fo re  
?(U + W) = ir(U) + TT(W).
( i i i )  There e x i s t s  W in  P(V^) w ith  n ( w )  = 0. Now Q C W, so  
ir(o) C ■ff(w) = 0. Thus %(0) = 0. T here e x is t s  W in  P(Vj^) w ith
n(W) = Vg. Now V^ D W so  it( v^)  D ir(W) = Vg. Thus tt(V^) = Vg.
( iv )  L e t U he a  suhspace o f  dim ension m. Then th e re  e x i s t  . . .
in  P(V^) such th a t
o c v ^ c v ^ c . . .  c u ^ c v ^
w ith  dim(U. ) = i  and U = U. Som
0 C i r (u^ )  C TT(Ug) C . . .  C TT(U^) = Vg.
Suppose TT(Uĵ ) and have th e  same dim ension. Then n(U, )
-  TT(Uj^^^),  SO Uj, = w hich i s  a  c o n tra d ic t io n .  So each v(U^) has a
d i s t i n c t  dim ension. Thus dim(ff(U^)) = i  = dim(U^). In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
d im (^(U )) = dim(U).
So Theorem 1 .2 .2  t e l l s  us th a t  p r o j a c t i v i t i e s  c a r ry  l in e s  to  l i n e s ,
p lan es  t o  p la n e s , e t c .  But i f  L^, Lg a re  in  P (V^) w ith  ^  in
2
P (V ^), we do no t n e c e s s a r i ly  have t h a t  ir(L^ 0  Lg) = Tr(L^) 0  v (L g).
A tra n s fo rm a tio n  f:V ^ -> Vg which maps suhspaces t o  subspaces w i l l  
induce a  tra n s fo rm a tio n  f :P (V ^ ) ->■ P(Vg) d e fin ed  hy
f(U ) = f(U ) = { f ( x ) |x  i s  in  U}.
Theorem 1 .2 .U ; L et g:V^ +  Vg be a  geom etric  tra n s fo rm a tio n . Then th e  
map g i s  a  p r o j e c t iv i t y .
P ro o f; Suppose g(U) = g(W). Then g(U) = g(W ), so U = W.
Now suppose U i s  in  P(V g). Then th e re  e x is t s  W in  P(V^) such th a t
g(W) = U. So g(W) = Ü.
Suppose U C w. Then
i(U) = g(U) C g(w) = g(W).
Suppose g(U ) C g{w). Then g(U) C g(W ), so U C W. T h e re fo re  g i s
a  p r o j e c t iv i t y .
I f  a  p r o j e c t i v i t y  it:P(V^) -»• P(Vg) has th e  form tt = g f o r  some 
geom etric t ra n s fo rm a tio n , th e n  we say ir i s  a  p r o je c t iv e  geom etric  
tra n s fo rm a tio n .
—1 —1C le a r ly  g^gg = g^gg and g = g . So com posites and in v e rse s  o f  
p ro je c t iv e  geom etric  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  a re  a lso  p r o je c t iv e  geom etric  
tra n s fo rm a tio n s .
Let GG(V) denote th e  group o f  geom etric  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  o f V o n to  
V. C a ll GG(V) th e  g e n e ra l geom etric  group o f  V. Every elem ent o f  
GL(V) and SL(V) i s  a  geom etric  tra n s fo rm a tio n  so GL(v) and SL(v) a re  
subgroups o f  GG(V).
I f  IT i s  a  p r o j e c t i v i t y  of V onto  V, we say th a t  ir i s  sim ply a  
p r o j e c t iv i t y  o f  V.
The map i s  a  group homomorphism, :GG(V) ->■ group o f  p r o j e c t i -
v i t i e s  o f V. Let us w r i te  P in s te a d  o f and PGG(V) in s te a d  of 
'GG(v ) o r Im.(” ).
S ince GL(V) and SL(V) a re  subgroups o f GG(V), we have th a t  PGL(V) 
and PSL(V) a re  subgroups o f PGG(V).
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Theorem 1 .2 .5 : Let ir;p(v^) +  P(Vg) be a  p r o j e c t iv i t y .  Then ir i s  a
b i j e c t i o n  from P^(V^) to  P^(V g).
P ro o f ; Let Rb be a  l in e  i n  V^. Then ir(Rb) i s  a  subspace o f  Vg so
ir(Rb) = Rb^ . .0  Rb^. Now m:P(V^) -+ P(Vg) i s  a  b i j e c t io n  so  th e re
e x is t  n o n -zero  U^, . . .  in  P(V^) w ith  Rb^ = ir(U^). Thus ir(Rb)
= ir(U^ ) © ...©  ir(U, ). Now ir(U. ) C ir(Rb) so  U. C Rb f o r  a l l  i .  There­
f o r e  = Rb, f o r  i f  = O .then  ir(U^) = 0 , which would be a  con tra ­
d ic t io n .  T h e re fo re  f o r  a l l  i  and j  so Rb^ = Rb^ fo r  a l l  i  and
j .  Thus Tr(Rb) = Rb^.
Suppose ir(Rb^) = ir(Rbg). Then Rb^ C Rbg and Rbg C Rb^, so 
Ebi = Ebg. L et Rb be in  P^(V g). Then Rb = ir(U) f o r  some U in  P(V^).
So
Rb = v (u ) = Tr(Rb. e .  ..©  Rb. ) D ir(Rb. ) + . . .+  ir(R b.) D ir(R b J  = Rb'
X *G J. 'C X
f o r  some b ' in  V^. So we have e q u a li ty  in  each case . So ir(U) = ir(Rb^) 
im p lie s  t h a t  U = Rb^. Thus Rb = ir(Rb^). T h e re fo re  ir i s  a  b i je c t io n  
from P^(Vj^) t o  P^(Vg).
1 .3  R ad ia tio n s
L et 0  be in  GL(V). I f  th e re  e x i s t s  an a in  R such t h a t  a (x ) = ox 
f o r  a l l  X in  V, th en  a i s  c a l l e d  a  r a d ia t io n  and i s  deno ted  by r  .  . a
L et a be in  GL(V) and a  be in  R . Then
o ^ r^ o (x ) = 0  ^ (a o (x ) )  = a” ^o(ax) = ax = r^ ^ x ) 
f o r  a l l  X in  V. T herefo re  th e  group o f  r a d ia t io n s ,  RL(V), i s  normal in  
GL(V).
Theorem 1 .3 .1 : Let a be in  GL(V). Then a i s  in  RL(V) i f  and only i f
o (L) = L fo r  a l l  L in  P(V). In  p a r t i c u l a r ;
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( i )  ker(p |G L (V )) = RL(V),
( i i )  k e r(P |S L (V )) = SL(V) n  RL(V ),
( i i i )  PGL(V) ~ GL(V)/RL(V),
( iv )  PSL(V) ~ SL(V)/(SL(V) n  R L(V )), 
where P:GL(V) -»■ PGL(V) hy P (a )  = ct.
P ro o f ; Suppose a(L ) = L fo r  a i l  L in  P(V ). L e t {h^, . . .  ,h^}  he a
h a s is  o f  V. Then o(h^y = ah^ f o r  some a in  R . Let h^ he any o th e r
/ \ * h a s is  e lem en t. Then cr(h^) = 3h^ f o r  some g i n  R . Then
oh^ + 0b^ = o (h ^ ) + a(b^) = a (h ^  + h^) = y (h ^  + b^) = + yh^
«
f o r  some y in  R s in c e  h ^  + h^ i s  unim odular. So a = g = y  s in c e  h^
and a re  h a s is  v e c to r s .  Thus a  i s  a  r a d i a t i o n .
C o n v erse ly , i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  o(L ) = L f o r  a l l  L in  P(V) i f  a  i s  a  
r a d ia t io n .
( i )  Let a he  in  ker(p[G L (V )) . Then a(L ) = L f o r  a l l  L i n  P(V). So
a (L ) = L f o r  a l l  L in  P(V). Thus a  i s  in  RL(V).
C onverse ly , i f  a i s  in  RL(V) th e n  o(L) = L f o r  a l l  L i n  P (V ), so
0(L ) = o (L) = L. Thus Ô = I ,  so a i s  in  k e r(P |G L (V )).
( i i )  Let o he in  ker(p |S L (V ) ) . Then a i s  i n  RL(V) and a i s  in  SL(V)
so  o i s  in  RL(V) H SL(V).
I f  o i s  in  RL(V) ^  SL(V), th e n  a i s  in  k e r ( p | gL(V )) ,  so  a i s  in  
k e r(p |S L (V )) .
( i i i )  and ( iv )  I t  fo llow s t h a t  PGL(V) ~ GL(V)/RL(V) and 
PSL(V) 2  SL(V)/(SL(V) n  RL(V)).
Theorem 1 .3 .2 :  The group PSL(V) i s  norm al in  PGL(V) and
PGL(V)/PSL(V) 2  R*/(R*)“ .
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P ro o f ; Let o be in  PSL(V) and x be in  PGL(V). Then a i s  in  SL(V) and
X i s  in  GL(V) so  x” ^ox i s  in  SL(V). Thus x~^ôx = x ^ox i s  in  PSL(V). 
Let f:PGL(V) ->■ R */(R *)“  be d e fin e d  by f :o  h- d e t(a )(R * )“ . This map i s  
v e i l  d e f in e d  s in c e  o^ = Og im p lie s  which im p lie s
d e t(a ^ )  = r°d e t(O g ).
L e t cr be in  h e r ( f ) . Then d e t(o )  i s  in  (R )^ . So d e t(o )  = r °  fo r  
some r  i n  R . Then a = o ’a^  where d e t ( a ' ) = 1. Thus a = o ' a ^  = o ' i s  
in  PSL(V).
L e t Ô be in  PSL(V). Then o = o 'o ^  where o ' i s  in  SL(V). So 
f ( o )  = d e t(o )(R  = d e t(o ')d e t(O y )(R  )°  = r^(R  = (R )° . So o i s  in  
k e r ( f ) .  Thus k e r ( f )  = PSL(V). Hence,
PGL(V)/PSL(V) ~ R*/(R*)“ .
1 .4  R esidues
L e t o be in  GL(V) and c o n s id e r  th e  submodules 
P = k e r (o  -  I )  = {x in  V |o(x) = x}
and
Q = Im(o -  I )  = {x in  V |x  = o (y ) -  y fo r  some y in  V}.
C a ll P th e  f ix e d  module o f o and Q th e  r e s id u a l  module o f  o.
We w i l l  always u se  P and Q to  denote th e  f ix e d  and r e s id u a l
modules o f  o , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  F u r th e r ,  fo r  o^ , 1 ^  i  x  n ,  P^ and
denote th e  f ix e d  and r e s id u a l  modules o f o^. At tim es  i t  w i l l  a ls o  be
convenien t to  l e t  P and Q denote th e  f ix e d  and r e s id u a l  modules o f  o.o o
I f  P and Q a re  d i r e c t  summands o f  V, th en  o i s  p ro p e r . In  t h i s
c a se , d e fin e  th e  r e s id u e  o f a ,  r e s ( a ) ,  t o  be dim (Q ), c a l l  P th e  f ix e d
space o f  a and Q th e  r e s id u a l  space o f a .
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We a re  in tro d u c in g  th e  f ix e d  and r e s id u a l  spaces o f  an e lem ent o f  
GL(V) i n  o rd e r  to  av o id  com plicated  argum ents in v o lv in g  m a tr ic e s ,  
a lthough  we have used  them  o c c a s io n a lly . In  th e  s tu d y  o f  automorphisms 
o f  GL(V), 0 . T. 0*Meara [6 ] has shown th a t  many o f  th e  r e s id u a l  p ro p e r t ie s  
o f  t ra n s v e c t io n s  a re  p re se rv e d  by automorphisms o f  GL(V). This 
su g g es ts  t h a t  th e y  m ight p ro v id e  a  m a tr ix - f r e e  approach to  th e  s tu d y  of 
th e  automorphisms o f GL(V). In d e e d , O'Meara h a s  shown th a t  t h i s  i s  th e  
case . As one w ould e a ^ e c t , d i f f i c u l t i e s  appear when th e  b ase  f i e l d  i s  
re p la c e d  by a  r in g .  These problem s a re  caused to  a  g r e a t  e x te n t by 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  P and Q a re  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  subspaces o f  V, i . e .  th e y  
need n o t be d i r e c t  summands o f V. The fo llo w in g  example d em o n stra tes  
t h i s .
(
Suppose Q i s  a  d i r e c t  summand o f  V. We have th e  s p l i t  e x ac t 
sequence
0 -)• P V Q 0
X
where ( a - I ) x  = l .  So V = P @ x(Q ). Thus P i s  a ls o  a  d i r e c t  summand 
o f  V. So o i s  p ro p e r i f  and only i f  Q i s  a  d i r e c t  summand o f V.
But i f  P i s  a  d i r e c t  summand o f  V, i t  may n o t be t r u e  t h a t  Q i s  
a ls o  a  d i r e c t  summand. For exam ple, l e t  R = Z , V  = Z 0 Z  and d e f in e  
a:Z  © Z Z 0  Z by a(n ,m ) = (n + 2m,m). Then a i s  in  GLg(Z © Z) s in ce  
a ^:Z 0 Z ^ Z @ Z b y a  ^(n ,m ) = (n  -  2m,m) i s  i t s  in v e rs e . Then 
(a -  l ) (n ,m )  = (2m,O) so P = k e r (a -  I )  = Z © 0 and Q = Im(a -  I )
= 2Z © 0. Thus P i s  a  d i r e c t  summand o f  V b u t Q i s  n o t .
Theorem 1 .4 .1 : For any a  in  GL(V), we have ct(P ) = P and a(Q) = Q.
F urtherm ore , i f  a i s  p ro p e r  in  GL(V), th en
(i.) dim (P) + dim(Q) = n ,
( i i )  r e s  (a) = 0 i f  and. on ly  i f  a = I .
P roof ; L et x be in  P . Then x  = a (x )  i s  in  a(P) s o  P C  a (p ) . L e t x
be in  a ( P ) .  Then x  = o(y) f o r  some y  i n  P. So
a(x ) = a (o (y ))  = a (y ) = x .
Thus X i s  in  P and o(P) = P.
L e t X  be in  Q. Then x  = a(y) -  y  and y = o (z )  f o r  some y ,z  in  V
sin ce  o i s  in  GL(V). So
X = a(y) -  y  = a ( a ( z ) )  -  a (z )  = o (o (z) -  z)
■which i s  in  o(Q). So Q C a(Q ).
L e t X  be in  a(Q ). Then x  = a (y ) f o r  some y  i n  Q. Let 
y  = a (z )  -  z . Then
X = a(y ) = a (a (z )  -  z )  = o( o(z)) -  o (z)
■which i s  in  Q, so a(Q) = Q.
( i )  I f  o i s  p ro p e r , th en  th e  ex ac t sequence
0 P": + V -+ Q 0
i s  s p l i t ,  so V 2 P ® Q- Thus
dim (P) + dim(Q) = dim(V) = n .
( i i )  C le a r ly  r e s (  a) = 0 i f  and on ly  i f  P = V i f  and only  i f  o -  I ,
Theorem 1 .U .2 ; Let o^ and be in  GL(V). Let a  = c^c^. Then 
P^ ^^Pg C P  and Q C + Qg. I f  and o a re  p ro p e r ,  th e n
re s ( o ) .<  re s (o ^ )  + re s (o g ) .
P ro o f; L e t x  be in  P^ n  p^. Then
o (x )  = a ^ i a ^ i x ) )  = o^(x ) = x , 
so  X i s  i n  P. Thus P^ n  p^ c  P.
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Let X b e  in  Q. Then x  = ” y ) f o r  same y  in  V. Then
X = (a^  -  l) (o ^ ,(y ))  + (cg  -  I ) ( y )  i s  in  + Qg, so Q C Q ^ + Qg.
From t h i s  we see t h a t
r e s ( o )  ^  re s (a ^ )  + resCog) 
whenever 0 ^ , 0 ^ »  and a a re  p ro p e r.
Examples ;
(1) I f  a  i s  th e  r a d ia t io n  ct( x ) = ox where a -  1  i s  in  R , th e n
Q = V s in c e  x  = (a  -  l ) (  (o -  l )  ^x) i s  in  Q f o r  a l l  x  in  V.
(2) L e t V = U @ W ; U , W ? ^ 0 .  S e t = ( ly )  ® ( a l^ )  fo r  some
*
a ^ 0 , a -  1 in  R . L et x  be in  W. Then
X = (o -  l ) ( o  -  l ) ” ^(x) = (cf̂  -  I ) ( ( a  -  l ) ~ ^ ( x ) )
i s  in  So W i s  in  Q^.
Let X be in  Q^. Then x  = n^(y ) -  y . L et x  = + w^, y = Ug + Wg,
where n ^ , Ug a re  in  U and w ^, Wg a re  in  W. Then
X = +  w ^
=  +  C ]^ (V g )  -  Ug -  Wg
=  -  «2
= “" s  -  ' 'a
= (ot -  l)Wg
which i s  i n  W. So = W. Thus i s  a  d i r e c t  summand o f V. So
i s  a  d i r e c t  summand o f  V. A lso ,
dim (P^) = n -  dim(Q^)
= n -  dim(W)
= dim(U).
So P^ = Ü s in c e  U C P^. L et Og = ( o ly ) @ ( l ^ ) .  Then a s  b e fo re , Pg = W
and Qg = U. Let a = c^Cg. Let x = u + w be in  V where u i s  in  U, w i s
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i n  W. Then
a(x) = a(u + w)
= G itog fu  + v ) )
= 0 2 (0 1 1  + v )
= ctu + C(W 
= ox.
So Q = V and th u s  P = 0. So Q = "*■ ^ 2  P =
(3 ) L e t o^ he p ro p e r in  GL(V), o^ ^ I ,  and Og = Let
o = o^Og = I .  Then P = V and P^ # V, Pg # V. So P # P^ P ^ . A lso
Q = 0 and ^ 0 , Qg ^  0 . So Q # + Qg*
Theorem 1 . 4 . 3 : Let o^ and Og h e  in  GL(V) and l e t  a = o^Og- Then
( i )  I f  V = P^ + P g , th e n  Q = Q  ̂ + Qg*
( i i )  I f  n  = 0 , th e n  P = P^ n  p^ .
P ro o f ; ( i )  We have
Ql = (cf^ -  I)(V )
= (^ 2  -  I ) (P 2  + Fg)
= ((^2 -  l i f P g )
= ((^2 ^ 2  "
C (o -  I) (V )
=  Q .
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Qg = i o ~ ^  -  I)(V )
= (Og"^ -  ! ) ( ? !  + Pg)
= (Og-^ -  I ) ( P i )
= -  D (p ^ )
C ( a " l  -  I)(V )
= Q.
So + Qg C Q. Thus Q = Q  ̂ + Qg by Theorem 1 .4 .2 .
( i i )  Let X he in  P. Then
Og(x) -  X = - ( o i ( o g ( x ) )  -  Og(x))
which i s  in  n  = 0 .  So x  i s  in  Pg. Thus P C Pg. So th e  above
g iv es  - (o ^ (x )  -  x) = 0 .  Thus x  i s  in  P^. Thus P C P^. So P C P^ n  Pg.
Hence P = P^ n  P^ by Theorem 1 .4 .2 .
Theorem 1 .4 .4 ; Let a and x be e lem ents o f  GL(V). Then th e  f ix e d  and
re s id u a l  modules o f  a re  x(P) and t ( q ) ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  A lso , i f
CT = TO th en  ? (P ) = P and t(Q ) = Q. In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  o i s  p ro p e r th en
t o t  ^ i s  p ro p er and res(TOT = re s(c r).
P ro o f ; Let x be  in  P. Then x = t ( y )  fo r  seme y  in  P. So
TO t ” ^ ( x ) =  TOT"^T(y) =  TO(y) =  T(y) =  X .
So X i s  in  P , .—XTax
Let X b e  in  P ^ . Then t o t  ^ ( x ) =  x  s o  o t  ^ ( x ) = t  ^ ( x ) .  Thus
TOT-1
T (x ) i s  in  P so  X i s  in  t ( P ) .  Hence P = t ( P ) .
t o t "
Let X  be in  t ( q ) .  Then
X =  T ( o ( y )  -  y )  =  T O ( y )  -  T ( y ) ,
f o r  some y  in  V. Let y  =  t  ^ ( z ) ,  f o r  some z in  V. Then
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X  =  T a ( y )  =  x ( y )  =  T a x “ ^ ( z )  -  x x ‘" ^ ( z )  =  r x a x ' ^ C z )  -  z .
So X i s  i n  Q ^ .
x o x “ ^
L et X be in  Q Then x  = .xax” ^(y ) -  y , f o r  sane y in  V. Now
xox"
y = x(z) f o r  some z i n  V, so
X = xo(z) -  x (z ) = x (o  -  l ) ( z ) ,
which i s  in  x(Q). So Q = x(Q).
xox"
Suppose TO = ox. Then xox"^ = o s o  x(P) = P _^  = P and
xox”
T(Q) = Q , = Q. 
xox”
Suppose cr i s  p ro p e r .  Then V = P © U  = Q@W f o r  subspaces U and 
W. So V = t (p ) © x (u ) = t (q ) © x(w ). Thus th e  f ix e d  and r e s id u a l  
modules o f  tot a re  f r e e ,  so  tot i s  p ro p er. Then c le a r ly
res(x o x  = r e s ( o ) .
Theorem 1 .4 .5 : L e t Oĵ  and cTg b e  in  GL(V). Then i f  C and
Qg C P i^  th e n  o^o^ = o^o^.
P ro o f ; L et x  be i n  V. Then
cr^cTg(x) = o^(O g(x) -  x ) + o^(x)
=  a ^ ( x )  -  X  +  O i ( x )
= cr^(x) -  X + CTg(x)
= OgCCi/x) ”  x ) + Cgtx)
T herefo re  cr^o^ = o^o^ .
Theorem 1 .4 .6 : L et o^  and Og be in  GL(V) w ith  o^Og = OgO^. Then
Q^ C Pg and Qg C P^ i f  e i t h e r  V = P^ + Pg o r Q  ̂ n  Q^ = 0.
I ^ o o f : Suppose Q^ n  = 0. From o^Og = OgO^, we have o^(Qg) = Qg and
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= Pg. So (cr^ -  l)(Q g ) C n Qg = 0. So Qg C P^. S im ila r ly ,
Ql =  P j .
Suppose V = + Pg. Then
Ql = -  I)(V } = -  I)(Pj_ + Pg) = (a^ -  l ) ( P g )  C Pg.
S im ila r ly ,  Qg C p^.
p
Theorem 1 .4 .7 : L et o be in  GL(V). Then a  = I  i f  and on ly  i f  ojQ = -1^ .
p P
P ro o f ; a  = I  i f  and on ly  i f  o (x ) = a: fo r  a l l  x  i n  V
i f  and on ly  i f  a (a (x )  -  x ) = - ( a ( x )  -  x ) f o r  a l l  x  in  V
i f  and on ly  i f  a (y ) = - y  fo r  a l l  y  i n  Q
i f  and on ly  i f  o |Q = - 1 ^ .
Theorem 1 .4 .8 : Let o f  I  be p roper i n  GL(V) and V = Q © W. Then
0 Q -4- W -4- 0
" ' i  I "  K
^Q
0 "^Q -4- V -> W -4- 0
commutes, where i s  th e  p ro je c t io n  o f  V onto W.
P ro o f : (a )  Let x  be in  Q. Then a ( lQ (x ) )  = o (x ) and  Iq ( (o|Q) (x ))
= Ig f o f x ) )  = o (x ) . Thus th e  f i r s t  sq u a re  commutes.
(b ) Let X = u +  w be in  V w ith  u  in  Q and w in  W. Then
I^ (w ^ (x )) = Iy(w) = w and ir^ (a (x )) = tt̂ ( o(u ) + o (w ))= w  s in c e  o (u )  i s
in  Q and a(w) -  w i s  in  Q. Thus th e  second  square commutes.
Theorem 1 .4 .9 : Let a ^ I  be p ro p er in  GL(V). Then
( i )  d e t ( a )  = d e t ( a |Q ) ,
( i i )  t r ( o )  = t r ( o |Q )  + t ,
( i i i )  x (o ) = x(cr|Q)(X -  l ) ^ ,
where x (o ) i s  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  po ly n o m ia l of a* t r ( a )  i s  th e  t r a c e
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o f <J, and t  = dim(W).
P ro o f ; Follow s from Theorem 1 .4 .8 .
Theorem 1 .4 .1 0 : I f  V = ® and o = ® Og where i s  in  GL^(V^)
and  Og i s  in  GL^(Vg), th en  a i s  in  ) and P = ® Pg,
Q = ® Qg. I f  0 ^ and Og a re  p ro p e r th e n  a i s  p ro p e r.
P ro o f : C le a r ly  P^ ® Pg C P and ® Qg C Q. Let + Xg be in  P. Then
o ( x ^  +  X g )  =  O ^ ( x ^ )  +  O g ( X g )  =  x ^  +  X g .
So o^(x^) = x^ and Og(xg) = Xg. Then x^ i s  in  P^ and Xg i s  in  Pg.
Let x^ + Xg be in  Q. Then
-  a ( y )  -  y
= o (y ^  + yg) -  (y^ + y ^ )
= (o fy ^ ) -  y ^ ) + (a (y g ) -  yg) 
w hich i s  in  ® Qg. T h e re fo re  P = P^ ® Pg and Q = © Qg.
1 .5  T ran sv ec tio n s
Let a b e  p ro p er in  GL(V). Then a i s  a  p roper t r a n s v e c t io n  i f
o = I  o r  r e s ( a )  = 1 and d e t ( a )  = 1 ; a i s  a  p ro p er d i l a t i o n  i f
r e s ( a )  = 1 and d e t(a )  ^  1.
From Theorem 1 .4 .4  we have re s  ( t o t  ^) = r e s  (a ) and we a lso  have
det(x(TT ) = d e t ( a ) ,  so t o t  i s  a  p ro p e r tra n s v e c tio n  ( d i l a t io n )  i f  
and only i f  o i s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  ( d i l a t i o n ) .
Theorem 1 .5 .1 : Let a be p ro p e r  in  GL(V) w ith  r e s (o )  = 1 and n > 2 .
Then ( i )  Q C P i f  and on ly  i f  a i s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n ,
( i i )  P n Q = 0 i f  and only  i f  a i s  a  p ro p e r  d i la t io n  and  d e t(a )  -  1 
i s  no t a zero  d iv is o r .
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( i l l )  V = P © Q i f  and only  i f  a  i s  a  p ro p e r  d i l a t i o n  and d e t ( a )  -  1 
i s  a  u n i t .
P ro o f  ; ( i )  Suppose Q C P. Then a (x )  = x  f o r  a l l  x in  Q. So
d e t(o )  = d e t(a |Q )  = 1. Thus a  i s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n .  Now suppose a
i s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n ,  o ^  I .  Then d e t(c |Q )  = d e t(o )  = 1 . But Q
i s  a  l i n e  so Q = Kb f o r  some unim odular h in  V. Then a (b )  = b s in ce
d e t(a |Q )  = 1. So a (x )  = x  f o r  a l l  x  in  Q. Thus Q C p .
( i i )  Suppose P n  Q = 0. Then Q <j; P so a  i s  n o t a p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n .
So d e t( a )  f  1. Thus o i s  a  p ro p e r  d i l a t i o n .  L et d e t( a )  = r .  Then
d e t ((71 Q) = r .  So o (x )  = rx  f o r  a l l  x in  Q s in c e  Q i s  a  l i n e .
Suppose ( r  -  l ) s  = 0 f o r  some s in  R. Then r s  = s so r s b  = sb where
Q = Rb. Then cx(sb) = r s b  = sb so  sb i s  in  P . Thus sb = 0 and s = 0.
T h e re fo re  r  -  1 i s  n o t a  zero  d iv i s o r .
Let a be a  p ro p e r  d i l a t i o n  such th a t  d e t(o )  -  1 i s  n o t a  zero
d iv i s o r .  Let r  = d e t(c r) . L et x  be in  P ^  Q. Then o (x )  = x  and
o (x )  = rx . So X = r x .  Let {b ^ , . . .  .jb^J be  a  b a s is  o f  V and
X = Z a .b . .  Then 2 a .b . = 2 ra .b .  so ( r  -  l ) a .  = 0 f o r  a l l  i ,  th u s  a . = 01 1  1 1  1 1  1 1
f o r  a l l  i .  So X = 0 . Thus P n  q  = o .
( i i i )  Suppose V = Q © P. Then P ^  Q = o so  o i s  a  p ro p e r d i l a t i o n .
L et {bj^, . . .  ,b^} be a  b a s is  o f  V where Q =R b^, and P = Rbg 0 . .  .0  Rb^.
S in ce  V = P © Q,
mat (a ) =
r  0 
1 so m at(a -  I  ) =
r - 1  0
0
0 **1 0 *0
So
(o -  I)V  = ( r  -  l)R b^ = Rb^.
Thus r  -  1 i s  a  u n i t .
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Haw suppose cr i s  a  p ro p e r d i l a t i o n .  By Theorem 1 .4 .8  th e r e  e x is t s
a  b a s i s  {b^, . . .  ,b^} o f  V such t h a t
m at (a )  =
mat (a IQ) *
n -1
w here Q = o (b ^ )  = rb ^  and r  1 . Then
m at (a ) =
r  a „ .. .a  2 n
0 1 0  
:
0 0 * 1
fo r  some a^» . . .  ,a^  in  R.
So a ( b . ) = b . + a .b  _ , 2 <  i  < n .
1 1 1 1   —
^ *
Suppose d e t (a ) -  1 i s  in  R • Then r - i  i s  in  R s in c e  d e t (a )  = r .
Row o  i s  i n v e r t i b l e  so { fb ^ , b„  + a„b^ , . . .  ,b + a  b ,}  i s  a  b a s is_L c d. ± n n J.
o f  V. Define by
and
=1 '  '  '>1
c = a  (b . ) = ( r  -  l ) b .  -  a .b  = rb .  -  (b . + a .b  )1 1 1 1 ^  3> 1 1 ^
f o r  i  = 2 j . . .  ,n . The m a trix  o f  t h i s  tra n s fo rm a tio n  i s
- a .2
( r - l )
- a n
( r - l )
\ n - lwhose determ inan t i s  ( r  -  l )  w hich i s  in  R . So { c^ , . . .  ,c^} i s
b a s is  o f  V. Row a (c ^ )  = rc ^  and
o ( c \ )  = ( r  -  1 ) 0  (b^) -  a^0 (b^)
= ( r  -  l ) ( b ^  -  a^^b^) -  a^ (rb ^ )
-  rb .  + ra .b ^  -  b .  -  a.b_ -  ra .b ^
1  i l  1  1  1 1 1
= ( r  -  l)b ^  -  a^b^
.23
T h ere fo re
w ith  r e s p e c t  to  {c^, 
V = P © Q.
m at(a) =
r  0 
1
,c^}  and Q = Rc^, P = RCg © .. .© Rc^ and
When n = 1 , I  i s  th e  on ly  p ro p e r  t ra n s v e c tio n . When R = Z ^ , th e re  
a re  no p ro p e r  d i l a t i o n s .
L et a  he in  V and p :V -»■ R be a  s u r je c t iv e  R-module morphism. Then
0 -*■ k e r (a )  -»■ V R •> 0
i s  s p l i t  e x a c t ,  so k e r ( p )  i s  a h y p e rp lan e .
Let T :V ->• V b e  g iv en  by x (x ) = x + p (x )a . A map o f th e  forma ,p  a ,p
T i s  d e f in e d  to  be  a  t r a n s v e c t io n  when d e t(x  ) = 1 and i s  d e f in e d  a ,p    a ,p
to  be a  d i l a t io n  when d.et(x_ _) # 1 ,  b u t i s  a  u n i t .  We w i l l  showa,p
l a t e r  (Theorem 1 .5*5) t h a t  when x i s  p ro p er th e  d e f in i t io n s  abovea,p •
conform w ith  th o se  g iv e n  e a r l i e r  f o r  p ro p er tra n s v e c tio n s  and p ro p e r 
d i l a t i o n s .
L e t X be in  V. Then (x -  l ) ( x )  = p (x )a  which i s  in  Ra. So8. jp
( t -  I ) (V )  = Ra s in c e  p i s  s u r j e c t i v e .  I f  d e t(x  ) i s  in  R , th en  a ,p  a  ,p
p i s  i n  GL(V). N o te  th a t  x^ ^ = I  i f  and only i f  a  = 0.
Theorem 1 .5 * 2 ; Suppose a ,b  a re  in  V, p :V ->■ R, and (j):V
and (f) a r e  s u r je c t iv e .  Then
( i )  X = X, i f  and only i f  a = b. a,p b,p ^
( i i )  ox^ a ^ = X -1  fo r  a l l  a in  GL(V). a ,p  a a ,p a
I f  a  and b a re  u n im o d u la r, th en
R, where p
2h
( i i i )  T „ = T , i f  and o n ly  i f  p = <|>,a ,p  a , 9
/  V *
( i v )  T =  T, . i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  u  i n  R s u c h  t h a ta ,p  h,ij) ^
a  =  u b  a n d  p =  u
P ro o f: ( i )  Suppose . = t,. . .  Then p ( x ) a  = p (x)b  f o r  a l l  x in  V.
There e x i s t s  y  in  V such t h a t  p (y ) = 1 . So
a  = p (y ) a  = p (y )b  = b .
( i i )  CT a“ ^ (x ) = o (a " ^ (x )  + p(o“ ^ ( x ) ) ( a ) )
= aa” ^ (x ) + po“ ^ (x ) a ( a )
=  X  +  ( p a ” ^ ) ( x ) a ( a )
=  T - 1o a ,p a
( i i i )  Suppose a  i s  unim odular and x = t  ..  Then
a , p  a , 9
p (x )a  = 9 (x )a  fo r  a l l  x  in  V. So p (x ) = 9(%) f o r  a l l  x  i n  V. Thus 
p = (j).
( iv )  Suppose a  and b a re  unim odular and  t  = x. Then
a , p  b  ,9
p (x )a  = 9 (x )b  fo r  a l l  x  in  V. There e x i s t s  y in  V such t h a t  p (y ) = 1 ,
so a = 9(yTb' There e x i s t s  z in  V such t h a t  9 (z) = 1 , so  p (z )a  = b .
Thus a  = 9 (y )p (z )a . But a  i s  u n im o d u la r, so  9 (y )p (z ) = 1 . L et
9(y) = u . Then a = u b , and up (x)b = 9(x)l>. But b i s  u n im o d u la r, so
up (x) = 9(x) fo r  a l l  x in  V. So up = 9.
Theorem 1 .5 .3 :  For th e  map x .w e  h av e  th a t  ^ a ,p
d e t(x  ) = 1 + p ( a ) ,  a  )P
P ro o f: Let {b^, . . .  ,b^_^} be a  b a s is  o f  k e r (p ) .  So
p(b ) = . . . =  p(b ) =  0 .1 n -̂x
Case I :  Suppose a i s  in  H = k e r ( p ) .  L e t  b^ be unim odular such th a t
V = H © Rb . Then n
P(?a n/b-) -  = p (p(t  )a) = p(b )p(a) = 0 .ü ) P  XI u  a  n
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So T ^(b ) -  b i s  in  H. Let a ,p  n n
VlVl-
”'®“ Ta.p(tn) = VlVl + = "i
1 ^  i  ^  n -  1 . So
1 0  a,
mat(T ) = a ,p 0 * 1  an-1
D O  1
f  « t
Thus d e t(x  ) = l = l + p ( a ) .a ,p
Case I I ;  Suppose a  i s  no t in  H. A gain , l e t  b^ be such th a t
V = H @ Rb^. Now,
p(?_ _(b ) -  b -  p (a )b  ) = p (p (b  )a  -  p (a )b  ) a ,p  n n n n n
= p (b ^ )p (a )  -  p (a )p (b ^ ) n n
= 0 .
So T (b ) -  b  -  p (a)b  i s  in  H. Leta ,p  n n n
So
So
mat (x ) = a ,p
1 0
0 \  i  ^n-1
0  . • t 0 i+ p (a )
Thus d e t(x  ) = 1 + p (a ) .  a,p
Thus Xĝ  p i s  a  tra n s v e c t io n  i f  and o n ly  i f  a  i s  in  k e r (p )  and x  ̂ ^ 
i s  a  d i la t io n  i f  and only i f  a i s  no t in  k e r (p )  and 1 + p (a )  i s  in  R*.
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I f  T i s  p ro p e r , w ith  1 + p (a )  a  u n i t ,  th en  by Theorem 1 .5 .1 ,  we see a ,p
t h a t  Q C P i f  and o n ly  i f p ( a )  = 0 ; P n  Q = 0 i f  and only  i f  p (a )  i s
n o t a  zero  d iv is o r ;  and V = P ® Q i f  and o n ly  i f  p (a )  i s  a  u n i t .
L et P and Q be th e  f ix e d  and r e s id u a l  modules o f  x , r e s p e c t iv e ly .a ,p
Then P = k e r (p )  and Q = Ea. I f  x and x, a re  t r a n s v e c t io n s ,  th ena ,p  b ,p
= X + p (x )b  + p (x  + p (x )b )a
= X + p (x )b  + p (x )a  + p (x )p (b )a
= X + p (x) (b + a)
'à . p  ?b .p  = V b . p -
I f  X  ̂ and X . a re  t r a n s v e c t io n s  th e n  a ,p  a ,ÿ
? a .p  '  'a .p < =  +
= X + 0 (x )a  + p(x  + (Ji(x)a)a
= X + * (x )a  + p (x )a  + ^ (x )p (a )a
= X + (* + p ) ( x ) a
= X .A x . )  f o r  a l l  X in  V.a,p+(f
So x„ X , = X ^ .a ,p  a , 9 a,p+(j)
So i f  X i s  a  t r a n s v e c t io n  and n i s  an in t e g e r ,  th ena  jp
(x = X = X ■a ,p  na ,p  a ,np
Theorem 1 .5 .4 : Let n ^  2 . Let L be a  l in e  and H a  hyperplane in  V.
I f  L C H, th en  th e re  e x i s t s  a  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  P = H and Q = L.
P ro o f  ; Suppose L C h . Let L = Ra. Let V = H ® Rb. Define
p:V  -► R by p(H) = 0 , p (b )  = 1 . Then x i s  a  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n  w itha,p
P = H and Q = L.
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Theorem 1 .5 .3 : Let o he p ro p e r  in  GL(V) w ith  r e s  (a )  = 1. Then th e r e
e x i s t  P;V->R, where p i s  o n to , and nnim odular a  in  V such t h a t  a = ta, p
P ro o f : Let H = P. Then V = H © Rb. D efine p:V ->■ R by p(H) = 0 and 
p(h) = 1. Let a  = a(h ) -  h . L et x  = h  + rh he in  V, h in  H, r  in  R. 
Then
T a.p (= ) = V .p O ' + A )
= h  + rh  + p(h + r h ) a
= h  + rh  + rp (h )a
= h  + rh  + r a
= h  + rb  + r (o (h )  -  h )
= h + rb + a ( rh )  -  rh
= h + a ( rh )
= a (h  + rh )
= o (x )
Thus T „ = o. a ,p
Now Q C Ra so Q = Ra s in c e  Q i s  a  f r e e  summand. T h e re fo re  a  i s  
unim odular.
By t h i s  theorem  we see  th a t
P |a  unim odular i s  in  k e r(p ) and p:V R i s  s u r je c t iv e }  
i s  e x a c t ly  th e  s e t  o f  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n s .
Theorem 1 .5 .6 : ( i )  I f  dim(V) = 2 ,  th en  th e re  e x i s t s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s ­
v e c tio n  T such th a t  OT i s  a ls o  a  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c tio n  i f  and on ly  i f  
= 1 and (a -  l ) ^  = 0.
( i i )  I f  dim(V) > 2 , and i f  th e r e  e x i s t s  a p ro p e r t r a n s v e c tio n  t such 
th a t  ax i s  a ls o  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n ,  then  = 1 and (o -  l ) ^  = 0.
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( i i i )  I f  n i s  no t a  z e ro  d iv is o r  and t i s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n ,  th en  
ctT i s  a p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n  i f  and o n ly  i f  a  = 1.
> ( iv )  Suppose R has no  n o n t r iv ia l  n i lp o te n ts  and x i s  a p ro p e r t r a n s ­
v e c tio n . Then ax i s  a  p ro p er t r a n s v e c t io n  i f  and o n ly  i f  a  = 1 .
P ro o f ; ( i i )  Let dim(V) ^ 2 .  Let x he a  p roper tra n s v e c tio n  and suppose 
ax i s  a ls o  a  proper t r a n s v e c t io n .  C le a r ly  a  i s  a  u n i t  and a^ = 1 .
Let = T and ax = x. .. Then ax (x) = x, .(x ) which im p lie sa ,p  b,<p a ,p  h,<j)
ax  + ap (x )a  = x  + #(x)b
f o r  a l l  X i n  V. So
aa  + a p (a )a  = a  + # (a )h  and (a -  l ) a  = # (a )b .
Then
(a  -  l)4»(a) = # ( ( a  -  l ) a )  = # (* (a )b )  = # (a )# (b )  = 0.
So
Thus (a  -  l ) ^  = 0.
(a -  l ) ^ a  = (a  -  l ) * ( a ) b  = 0.
and
( i )  Suppose dim(V) = 2 ,  a = 1  and (a -  l )  = 0. L e t {b^ybg} be a
b a s is  f o r  V. Let a = b ^ ,  b = ab^ + (a -  i j b ^ .  D efine  p :V R by
p (b^) = 0 and p(bg) = 1 and d e fin e  (p:V ->■ R by <|)(bj )̂ = a -  1
K bg) = 1 . Then a and b a re  unim odular and p(a) = 0 and
<j)(b) = a (a  -  l )  + (a -  l )  = (a  + l ) ( a  -  l )  = a^  -  1 = 0.
So X and x, a re  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n s .  Then a ,p  b ,p
’'a . p < V  = ^2  + p C=2)>>i  = » 2  +
and
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+ * ( b ^ ) ( o b i  +  ( a  -  l ) b g )
= + (%(a -  l ) b ^  + (ot -  1 ) ^ 2
= (a^  -  a + i ) b ^
= ( (a _ 1)2 + a
= obj^.
= bg + f fb g ifa b ^  + (o -  l ib g )
= bg + ab^ + (a -  i j b ^
= « (bg + b ^ ).
Thus aT = T, .. a ,p  b ,*
( i i i )  Suppose n i s  no t a  z e ro  d iv is o r  and x and ax a re  p ro p e r t r a n s ­
v e c t io n s . Then t r ( x )  = n ,  so  t r ( a x )  = a n , where t r ( x )  i s  th e  t r a c e  o f  
X. But i f  ax i s  a lso  a  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n ,  then  t r ( a x )  = n . So
on = n . Hence a = 1 s in ce  n i s  no t a  z e ro  d iv is o r .
! ( iv )  From p ro o f  o f  p a r t  ( i i )  we have t h a t  (a -  l )  = 0. S ince R
has no n o n t r i v i a l  n i lp o te n ts  th en  a -  1 = 0 so a = 1.
Theorem 1 .3 .7 : Let and Og be p ro p e r in  GL(v) w ith  r e s ( a ^ )  = res(O g)
= 1 and p ro p e r ,  b u t ^ I .  Then res(G^Og) = 1 i f  = Pg or
= Qg.
Proof ; Let g = G^a^. Suppose = Qg. Then Q C + Q  ̂ = Q^. So 
dim(Q) dim(Q^) = 1. But dim(Q) 0 , so  dim(Q) = 1 . Hence r e s (o )  = 1 .
Suppose P^ = P g . Then P 3  P^ ri = p ^ . So dim(P) ^  dim (P^) = n -  1.
But dim(P) 4  n ,  so dim(P) = n -  1. Thus dim(Q) = 1 and r e s ( o )  = 1.
Theorem 1 .5 .8 : L et and Og be p ro p e r in  GL(V) w ith  r e s (o ^ )  = re s (o g )
= 1 and res(o^O g) = 1 , b u t o^Og 4 I .
3 0
( i )  I f  ^Q g  = °» th e n  = Pg = P.
( i i )  I f  P^ + Pg = V, th e n  = Qg = Q.
P ro o f ; ( i )  I f  n  = 0* th e n  P = P^ n  c  t y  Theorem 1 .4 .3 .
But dim(P) = d im (P^), so  P = P^ ^ P ^  = P^. Thus P^ C P^. S im ila r ly  
Pg C p^. Thus P^ = Pg = P .
( i i )  I f  P^ + Pg = V, th e n  Q = + Qg^ Q^. But dim(Q) = dim (Q ^), so
Q = + Qg = th u s  Qg C Q^. S im ila r ly  Q^ C Q^. Thus Q  ̂ = Qg = Q.
Theorem 1. 5 .9 : Let and Og be n o n t r i v i a l  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c tio n s  in  
GL(V).
( i )  I f  Q^ C P g , Qg C P ^ , th e n  o^Og = OgO^.
. ( i i )  I f  cr^Og = OgO  ̂ and e i t h e r  V = P̂  ̂ + Pg o r Q  ̂ n  Q  ̂ = o ,  th e n
Ql C Pg, Qg C P^.
( i i i )  I f  R has no n o n t r i v i a l  n i lp o te n ts  and o^Og = OgO^, th e n  Q^ C Pg 
and Qg C p ^ .
P ro o f : ( i )  This fo llo w s from Theorem 1 .4 .5 .
( i i )  This fo llo w s from  Theorem 1 .4 .6 .
( i i i )  Let Oj = 7 ^ ,* . Then
V p '  ■'b.4. 'a . p ( x )
Tg^^p(x + * (x )b )  = + p (x ) a ) .
Thus,
X + <j)(x)b + p (x  + * (x )b )a  = x  + p (x ) a  + <|)(x + p (x )a )b
X + *(x)b  + p (x )a  + 4 (x )p (b )a  = x + p (x )a  + 4 (x )b  + p (x )* (a )b
and conseq u en tly , * (x )p (b )a  = p(x)(j)(a)b f o r  a l l  x  in  V. Thus 
<j)(a)p(b) = 0 ,  So
0 = * (x )* (a )p (b )a  = p (x ) (* (a ) )^ b
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f o r  a l l  X  in  V. Choose x  = c.w here p (c )  = 1 . Then (< ^ (a ) )^  = 0 so
(♦ (a ) )^  = 0 . Then <j>(a) = 0 s in c e  R has no n o n t r iv ia l  n i lp o te n ts .
S im i la r ly ,  p (b )  = 0. Thus a  i s  in  k e r (* )  and b i s  in  k e r (p ) .  So
^  Pg ^2 ^  ^1*
Theorem 1 .5 .1 0 : L e t V = H 0  Rb where b i s  unim odular and H i s  a  hyper­
p lan e  in  V. Let a  be in  V such t h a t  H c o n ta in s  a -  b and  a  -  b i s  
unim odular. Then th e re  e x i s t s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  a such  th a t  P = H 
and Q = R (a -  b )  and a (b )  = a .
P ro o f : D efin e  p :V ->■ R by p (H) = 0 and p (b )  = 1 . So p (a  -  b ) = 0. Let
a = T - . T h is  i s  a  t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  Q = R (a -  b )  and  P = H. A lsoa -b ,p
" ( t )  = V b .p < ” >
= b + p (b ) ( a  -  b )
= b + a  -  b 
= a .
1 .6  M atrices
We s h a l l  use  GL^(R) t o  deno te  th e  m u l t ip l ic a t iv e  g roup o f i n v e r t i ­
b le  n X n m a tr ic e s  over R and SL^(R) f o r  th e  subgroup o f th o se  m a tr ic e s  
o f  d e te rm in an t 1. The group o f  s c a la r  m a tr ic e s  (m a tric e s  o f  th e  form
a l  ^ , w ith  o in  R ) w i l l  be denoted  RL (R ). nxn n
I f  we f i x  a  b a s i s  f o r  th e  n -d im en sio n a l v e c to r  space V, th en  we
have
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G L ( V )  ~ G L  ( R )n
S L ( V )  2  SL (R)n
R L ( V )
by mapping o in  GL(V) to  mat (a )  in  GL^(R), where mat (a) i s  th e  m a trix  
o f  CT w ith  re s p e c t to  th e  chosen b a s is .  L e t P be th e  n a tu r a l  s u r je c t io n
P: GL^(R) -»■ G L^(R)/RI^(R).
Then
PSL (R) = (SL (R) • RL (R))/RL (R) SL (R)/(SL (R) n  RL (R)) n n n n — n . n n
So k e r(p |S L ^ (R )) = SL^(r ) rl^ ( r ) . By Theorem 1 .3 .1  we have




PSL(V) 2  SL(V)/(SL(V) n  RL(V))
2  SL^(R)/(SL^(R) n  RL^(R))
2  PSL^(R).
Let nj> 2 , 1 .2  i j i n ,  1 2  J 2 ^ ,  and i  ^ j ,  X in  R. L e t t^ ^  (A )
denote th e  n x n m a tr ix  w ith  I ' s  on th e  d ia g o n a l ,  A in  th e  ( i , j ) -
p o s i t io n ,  and G 's elsew here.
Let {hj^, . . .  ,b^} be a  b a s is  o f  V and d e f in e  p^;V ->• R by
P j( b j )  = D efine an e lem en tary  t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e
b a s is  {b, , . . .  ,b } to  be a  t r a n s v e c t io n  o f  th e  form x ,. fo r  A,u1 n Ab^ ,WPj
in  R. Rote t h a t
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( p P j ( x ) ) U b . )
^ d
= % + A%Pj(x)b^
= jc + P jU H X y t^ )
= T, , (x)
i '  °A p t ;» ^
f o r  a l l  X in  V, so  every  e lem en ta ry  t r a n s v e c t io n  can be w r i t t e n  as 
^ i b . ,p ^ .
Let X be a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n .  Then a  i s  un im odular, soa ,p
ex ten d  {a}, t o  a b a s is  { a , Xg, . . .  ,x^} o f  V, choosing  Xg, . . .  ,x^_^ in
k e r (p )  and choosing  x such t h a t  p (x  ) = 1. Then x i s  an e lem entaryn n &3p
t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  t h i s  b a s i s .  T h e re fo re  every p ro p e r 
t r a n s v e c t io n  i s  a ls o  an e lem en ta ry  t r a n s v e c tio n  w ith  re s p e c t t o  some 
b a s i s .  Now
|bj^ i f  k ^ j  
(bj + Ab^ i f  k = j .
So mat(x^ \ = t . . ( X )  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  {b , . . .  ,b  }. SoA :p j  J i j  i n
(x ., -  l) (V )  = R (X b.). Thus an elem en tary  t ra n s v e c tio n  i s  a p ro p e r
*
t r a n s v e c t io n  i f  and only i f  X i s  in  R .
I f  i s  a  m a tr ix  w ith  a  1 in  th e  ( i , j )  p o s i t io n  and O 's  e ls e ­
w here th en  t^ j(X )  = I  + AE^j . So
3h
t l^ . (X ) ty (p )  = (I + + pEjj)
= I  + PÊ J + XEy 
= I + (A + p )E.j 
=  t  ( X  +  p ) .
Also
t-'X bj.p^*  tp b ^ .P j]  =
= ( I  + + WE%j)(l -  X E .^)(I -  W E^)
=  ( I  +  X E j j ,  +  p E y  f  X p E . j ) ( I  -  XE. % -  P \ j - ! - X p E i j )  
=  I  -  X E .^  -  p E ^  +  X p E ^ j +  X E ^
=  I  +  X p E y  
=
From t h i s  p o in t on we w i l l  assume th a t  2 i s  a  u n it  in  R.
Theorem 1 .6 .1 : I f  a in  GL(V) i s  an in v o lu tio n  th e n  a i s  p ro p e r and
V = P ® Q.
P ro o f ; l e t  a be in  GL(V) w ith  = I .  Let P = {x in  V |o (x ) = x}.
Let X be  in  Q. Then x = a (y )  -  y f o r  some y  in  V. Then
-o (x )  = - a ( a (y )  -  y) = -a ^ (y )  + a ( y )  = a (y ) -  y = x .
So o (x )  = - X .
Now l e t  X be any elem ent o f  V and suppose o (x )  = -x . Then 
X = a (-J ix )  -  {-hx)  w hich i s  i n  Q, So Q = {x in  V jo (x ) = -x } .
L et X be i n  P n  Q. Then o (x ) = x  = -x  so x  = 0. L et x b e  in  V.
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Then a (x )  + x  i s  in  P and a ( x )  -  x  i s  in  Q and x  = %^o(x) + x )-% (a (x )-x )  
so X i s  in  P + Q. Thus V = P ® Q.
Theorem 1 .6 .2 ; I f X i s  any s e t  o f  p a irw is e  commuting in v o lu tio n s  in  
GL(V), th e n  th e re  i s  a  b a s i s  o f  V i n  which m a t(o ) = d ia g (± l ,  ±1, . . .  ,+1) 
f o r  a l l  o i n  X.
2
P ro o f ; We use in d u c tio n  on n . I f  n  = 1 ,  = I ,  V = Eb, and o ^ (b ) = r b ,
2 2. 2 th e n  a (b ) = r  d = b ,  so r  = 1 .  S in c e  2 i s  a  u n i t  and a l l  p r o je c t iv e s
o f V a re  f r e e ,  th en  r  = ±1. So m a t(o ^ ) = [ ± l ] .
Suppose n > 1. Let be  in  X ,  ±1. By Theorem 1 .6 .1 ,
V = P ^ i$  Q^. We a ls o  have P^ f  0 and 0. L et be in  X. Then
°1*^2 = *2^1 CgCPi) = and Cg(Q^) = Q^. So { (a |P ^ ) ja  i s  in  x}
and { ( a |Q ^ ) |a  i s  in  x} a re  each f a m i l ie s  o f  p a irw is e  commuting in v o lu ­
t i o n s ,  so by in d u c tio n , th e r e  e x i s t s  a  b a s is  {b^, . . .  ,b^} o f P^ such 
t h a t  m at(ajP j^) = d iag  (± 1 , . . .  ,± l )  f o r  a l l  a  in  X and th e re  e x i s t s  a  
b a s is  {bg^^^ . . .  ,b^} o f  such  t h a t  m at(o |Q ^) = d ia g ( ± l ,  . . .  , ± l )  
f o r  a l l  a  in  X. Thus m a t(a ) = d ia g ( ± l ,  . . .  ,± l )  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  th e  
b a s is  {b^ , . . .  ,b^} fo r  a l l  c in  X.
1 .7  G en era tio n  by  T ran sv e c tio n s
L et a b e  in  GL(V) and a = . . .  w here each  i s  a  t r a n s ­
v e c tio n  and i s  e i t h e r  a  t r a n s v e c t io n  o r  a  d i l a t i o n .  Then
a = . . .  )tj^
= "^1 • • •  V 2 ^ '^ k - l '^ k V k  V l  ^ )" " k r .l \
_ / - 1  - 1 \(Ti  . . .
In  each  case  . . .  ^ . . . t^ ^  i s  s t i l l  a  t r a n s v e c t io n  o r
•3$
d i la t io n  i f  i s  a  t r a n s v e c t io n  o r d i l a t i o n ,  re s p . So th e  p o s i t io n  o f  
o^ resLLly does not m a tte r ;  we may assume i t  always appears as th e  
r ig h t-m o s t f a c to r .
Theorem 1 .7 .1 : I f  a i s  p ro p e r in  GL(V) and i s  o f  th e  form a = . . .
where each  i s  p ro p e r  in  GL(V) and r e s ( a ^ )  = 1 fo r  each  i ,  th e n
t  i  r e s ( o ) .  I f  t  = r e s ( a )  th e n  Q = @ . . .  @ and P = , n
P roof ; By Theorem 1 .4 .2  we have r e s (o )  ^  t . Let = Rh^ f o r  each  i .
Suppose r e s ( o )  = t .  Now Q C + . . .  + = Rb^ + . . .  + Rb^ and Q has
dim ension t , so  Q = Q, ® . . .  © Q. . Thus Q. n  Q = o so P = n  p
X t  X ^l®2
Suppose P = P. n  . . .  n  p  f o r  some k < t .  Then
\  . . .  = ( « 1  ® •••  ® = 0 so . . .  =
\  . . .  "  • • •  I^e re fo i-e  P = n  . . .  n p ^ .
Let U be a  subspace o f  V. D efine 
G(U) = {a in  GL(V)|U C P}
= {a in  G L(V )|c(x) = x  f o r  a l l  x in  U},
where P = k e r (o  -  I ) .  Now co n sid e r th e  R-module V/U. We have 
r ( x  + U) = rx  + U. L et x  + U be denoted  by x . Then rx  = rx . Suppose
<v, r\,
X = y . Then x  -  y  i s  i n  U, so  rx  -  ry  i s  in  U s in ce  U i s  a subspace. 
Thus r ^ =  ry . So ~:V V/U, x  «■ x  i s  an R-morphism.
Now U i s  a subspace o f  V so th e r e  e x i s t s  a  subspace W such th a t  
U © W = V. Then W ^  V/U, so V/U i s  p ro je c t iv e  and hence f r e e .  A lso 
dim(V/U) = dim(V) -  dim(U). For each a in  G(U), we can d e fin e  an 
R-morphism.a:V/U ->■ V/U by o (x ) = cr(x). I f  x  = y ,  th e n  x  -  y i s  in  U 
so o (x ) -  cr(y) = o (x  -  y ) = x  -  y which i s  in  U. Thus a (x ) = o (y ) .
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•\t «V, «b
T h ere fo re  a  i s  w e ll  d e fin e d . For any x ,  y  in  V/U,
a { x  + y) = a (x  + y)
= o ( x 'V ^ )
= oW ^+ ^oT y)
= o (x ) + o (y )
= a (x )  + a (y ) .
L et U @ W = V and l e t  {h^ , . . .  ,b  } be  a  b a s is  o f  W. Then
J. m
. . .  i s  a b a s is  o f  V/U. L et x  b e  in  V/U, x  = x  + U. Then
x = u  + w , s o x  + U = n + w + U = w + U .  Thus we may assume t h a t  x i s
in  W. So X  = r\b ^  + . . .  + r  b . Then x  = r^b^ + . . .  + r  b + U1 1  m m .  1 ,1  mm
= r\b ^  + . . .  + r  % . Suppose r . b .  + . . .  + r  % = 0 .  Then1 1  mm 1 1  mm
r_b^ + . . .  + r  b i s  in  U so  r .  = r \  = . . .  = r  = 0 .1 1  mm 1 2  m
Theorem 1 .7 .2 : Let o be i n  G(U). Then th e  diagram
0 U V ^  V/U —  ̂ 0
4 , 1‘A TT ,
0 -*4. u  — V -4- V/U —> 0 
commutes, where A(u) = u and ir(u + x ) = x  + U.
P ro o f : L et u be in  U. Then o (A(u )) = a (u )  = u and A ( ly ( u ) ) = A(u) = u .
Let u  + X  be in  V. Then ir(a (u  + x) ) = tt(o (u ) + a ( x ) )  = it(u  + a ( x ) ) .
Let a (x )  = u^ + y where u^ i s  in  U. Then tt( u + cr(x)) = w(u + u^ + y )
= y + U. A lso •
a (ir(u  + x ) ) = o (x  + U) = a (x )  + U = u^ + y + U = y  + U.
Thus th e  diagram  commutes.
Theorem 1 . 7 . 3 : Let a be in  G(U).. Then
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( i )  d e t(a )  = d e t ( a ) ,
( i i )  t r ( o )  = t r ( a )  + t ,
( i i i )  x(o) = X(o)(X  -  1 )^ ,
w here x (o ) i s  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  po lynom ial o f  o ,  t r  i s  th e  t r a c e  o f  o ,  
and t  = dim(U).
P r o o f ; This fo llo w s  from  Theorem l . J . 2 .
Thus a i s  in  GL(V/U). Let ^ ^ ’^2 GL(V/U). Then
So %  = %
L et 0  he in  GL(V/U). Then a ( h . )  = J  a  b . . .  D efine o» in  GL(V)
1 j = i  ^
by o (b . ) = I  a  .b .  fo r  i  = 1 , . . .  ,m and a ( b . )  = b . f o r  i  > m. Then
j = l  J J ^ ^
o ’ = a . So ~:G(U) GL(V/U) i s  a  s u r je c t iv e  d e te rm in an t p re s e rv in g  
homomorphism. We w i l l  use to  denote th e  map U V/U and th e  map 
G(U) GL(V/U). Each map i s  c a l le d  th e  t i l d a  map going w ith  re d u c tio n  
modulo U.
L e t a be in  GL(V) w ith  U C P. Now
% = {x + U |z  i s  in  Q}
= (cf(y) - y  + U |y i s i n V }
= {o(y) -  y |y  i s  in  V}
=■ I c i y )  -  9=|y i s  in  V/U}
= Im(a -  I ) .
So Im (a  -  I )  = % = (Q + U)/U. Suppose a i s  p ro p e r in  GL(V/U). Then 
V/U = % @ % f o r  some Now c le a r ly  dim(^) ^  dim (Q ), so r e s ( a )  ^  r e s  (a) 
where r e s ( a )  = d im (^).
Suppose Q n u  = 0. Then (Q + U)/U = (Q ® U)/U ~ Q so
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diin{(Q + U)/U) = dim(Q). Thus r e s ( a )  = r e s ( a ) .
Now suppose r e s ( a )  = r e s ( o ) .  Then dim((Q + U)/U) = dim(Q). Let
'A/ 0/ 'b
{h^, . . .  ,b^} be a  b a s is  o f  Q. Then {b^ , . . .  ,b^} i s  a b a s is  o f  Q.
Suppose X i s  in  Q n u .  Then x  = r^b ^  + . . .  + r^ b ^  i s  in  U, so
Oi 'V
r - b ,  + . . .  + r  b = 0 .  Thus r \  = . . .  = r  = 0 .  So x = 0. Thus i  1 mm 1 m
Q n  U = 0. T h e re fo re  re s  (a) = r e s ( a )  i f  and on ly  i f  Q n u  = 0.
Suppose 0 = 1 .  Then
o (y ) = y  i f  and only i f  o (y )  -  y = 0 fo r  a l l  y in  V/U.
i f  and only i f  a T y î^ - 'y  = 0 fo r  a l l  y in  V
i f  and only i f  u (y ) -  y  i s  in  U f o r  a l l  y in  V
i f  and only i f  Q C U.
So 0  = I  i f  and on ly  i f  Q C U.
We say th a t  an elem ent o in  GL(V) i s  a  b ig  d i l a t i o n  i f  t h e r e  i s  a
s p l i t t i n g  V = U ® W w ith  W f  0 such t h a t  o = ( ly )  ® (a ly )  f o r  some
/ * a f  0 w ith  a  -  1 in  R . Then by a  p rev io u s  exam ple, P = U and Q = W.
Note t h a t  d i l a t io n s  a re  b ig  d i l a t i o n s ,  bu t b ig  d i la t io n s  need n o t
be d i l a t io n s ,  n o n t r iv ia l  r a d ia t io n s  a re  b ig  d i l a t i o n s ,  I  i s  no t a  b ig
d i l a t i o n ,  and a  b ig  d i l a t io n  may be in  SL(V). Note a lso  th a t  b ig
d i la t io n s  a re  p ro p e r.
Theorem l . T . b : Let a ^ I  be an elem ent o f GL(V), l e t  '\j be th e  t i l d a
mappings going  w ith  re d u c tio n  modulo th e  f ix e d  space  P o f  o . Then th e  
fo llo w in g  a re  e q u iv a le n t:
. ( i )  a  i s  a  b ig  d i l a t i o n .
( i i )  a i s  p ro p e r and a i s  a  n o n t r i v i a l  r a d ia t io n  a î  w ith  
*
o -  1 i n  R .
( i i i )  a i s  p ro p er and o|Q  i s  n o n t r i v i a l  r a d ia t io n  a l^  w ith  a -  1 in  R .
i»0
P ro o f; ( i )  im p lie s  ( i i ) :
S içpose 0  i s  a  b ig  d i l a t i o n .  Then a i s  p ro p e r  and V = U ® W w ith  
cr = ( ly )  ® (o ly )  w ith  W ^ 0 , o ^ 0 , o - l i n R .  L et ~ be th e  t i l d a
'U
mapping going w ith  re d u c tio n  modulo P = U. Let x  b e  in  V/U. Then
'Vi , 'Vix = u  + w = u  + w = w. So
'Xj / ' V x V ' \ jo(x) = o(w) = o(w) = ctw = aw = a x .
So a i s  a  n o n t r iv ia l  r a d ia t io n .
( i i )  im p lie s  ( i i i ) :
'Vi
Suppose a i s  p ro p e r  and o i s  a  n o n t r iv ia l  r a d i a t i o n .  Then 
o (x ) = ax  f o r  a l l  x  in  V /P, f o r  some a  ^  1 , a in  R . Then o (x )  = ax
/  \  'Viso a (x )  -  ax i s  in  P f o r  a l l  x  in  V. S ince a i s  a  n o n t r i v i a l  r a d i a t i o n ,  
r e s ( a )  = m = dim(V/P) = dim(V) -  dim(P) = dim(Q) = r e s ( o ) ,  
s in ce  o -  1 i s  in  R . So Q n  p = o .
L et X be in  Q. Now a(Q) = Q so o(x) i s  in  Q. A lso ax i s  i n  Q.
So c(x ) -  ax i s  in  Q. Thus o(x) -  ox i s  in  P Q = 0. Thus a (x ) = ax. 
So ( o |Q) i s  a  n o n t r iv ia l  r a d ia t io n .
( i i i )  im p lie s  ( i ) :
Suppose a i s  p ro p e r  and (a |Q ) i s  a  n o n t r iv ia l  r a d ia t io n  a l  w ith  
*
a -  1 in  R . Then (or -  l ) ( x )  = ( a  -  l ) x  fo r  a l l  x  in  Q. D efine
t :Q V by t (x ) = ( a  -  l )  ^x. Then we have th e  s p l i t  ex ac t sequence
i n c l .  o - I  
0 ■ ■ > P ' ) V ~  Q    > 0
s in ce  ( a  -  I ) t = 1^. So
V = P 0  tQ = P ®  (a  -  1 )“ ^Q = P ® Q.
C le a rly , th en  o i s  a  b ig  d i la t io n .
4 l
In  th e  l a s t  p a r t  o f  th e  ahove p ro o f , i t  i s  n e ce ssa ry  th a t  a -  1 be 
a  u n i t .  F o r suppose th a t  a -  1 i s  n o t a  u n i t  and n o t a  z e ro -d iv is o r .  
Let dim(V) = 2 and l e t  a;V -»■ V he  d e fin e d  hy a (x ,y )  = (x + y ,  a y ) .
Then o i s  in  GL(V), s in ce  a“^ (x ,y )  = (x  -  a "^ y , o "^y ). Suppose (x ,y )  
i s  in  P. Then o (x ,y )  = ( x ,y ) .  So x  + y  = x  and hence y  = 0. Thus 
P = { (x ,0 )|x  i s  in  R} = E (1 ,0 ) . Suppose (x ,y )  i s  in  Q. Then
(x ,y )  = cr(z,w) -  (z ,v )
= (z  + w, aw) -  (z,w )
= (w, (o -  l)w )
fo r  some z and w in  E. So Q = { (w, (o -  l)w ) |w  i s  in  E} = E ( l ,a  -  l ) .
Then o i s  p ro p e r and P Q = 0 s in c e  a -  1 i s  n o t a  z e ro -d iv is o r .  L et
(w, (a -  l)w ) he in  Q. Then
c(w , (a -  l)w ) = (w + (a -  l )w , a (a  -  l)w )
= (aw, a  (a -  l)w )
= a (w , (a -  l)w ) .
So oIQ = a lg .  But P @ Q ^  V s in c e  ( 0 , l )  i s  n o t in  P ® Q.
Theorem 1 . 7 . 3 : Let a he p ro p er in  GL(V) w ith  P n  Q = 0 and (a|Q ) in
EL(Q). L e t r  = r e s ( a )  > 0. Then a i s  n o t th e  p roduct o f  r  t r a n s ­
v e c tio n s .
P ro o f; Suppose a i s  th e  p roduct o f r  t r a n s v e c t io n s .  Let
a = T . . .  T T . Now Q C Ea. + Ea. + . . .  + Ea so
“r ’f’r  &2.P2 1 2  r
Q = Ea^ ® Ea^ @ . . .  ® Ea^. I f  ( o | q ) i s  in  EL(Q), th e n  a (x ) = ax f o r  
a l l  X in  Q, f o r  sane a in  E . Then o (a ^ ) = aa^ s in ce  a^ i s  in  Q.
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' “r - '- r  ■■■ °  \ . < = r
r - l
= ° i ^  ®
= «1 + I Vl •’rW * Î °i“î r̂'
^ 1=2 1 1 ^ 1=2
So
r - l  r - l
(a -  D a  = I  c a  + p (a  + I  c a  )a  .
1=2 , 1=2
But th e  a ^ 's  a re  independent so  a -  1 = 0 th u s  a  = 1 . So a = I .  Hence
r e s ( a )  = 0 , a  c o n tra d ic t io n .
CHAPTER 2 
CENTERS MD COMMUTATORS 
In tro d u c tio n
In t h i s  c h a p te r  we sim ply n o te  a  few theorem s on c e n te rs  and 
c e n t r a l i z e r s  o f  subgroups o f  PGL(V) and on th e  conjugacy c la s s e s  o f 
p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n s .
2 .1  C en ters
I f  n ^  2 ,  th e n  PSL(V) and SL(V) a re  no t a b e lia n .
Suppose PSL(V) i s  a b e lia n . L e t {b^, b ^ ,  . . .  ,b^} be a  b a s is  o f V
r - l  * *and  tp ^ , Pg , . . .  ,p^} th e  d ua l b a s i s  o f  V , where V i s  th e  d u a l space 
o f  V. Then
= b i  + 1=2 + PgCbi + b g )* !
and
*
So 2b^ + bg = a (b ^  + bg) = ab^ + abg fo r  some a  in  R . But t h i s  g ives 
a = 1 and a = 2 , which i s  a  c o n tr a d ic t io n ,  so PSL(V), and hence SL(V), 
a r e  non ab elian .
Us
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Theorem 2 .1 .1 ; ( i )  The c e n t r a l i z e r  o f  PSL(V) i n  PGL(V) i s  t r i v i a l .
( i i )  The c e n t r a l i z e r  o f  SL(V) in  GL(V) i s  RL(V).
( i i i )  PGL(V) and PSL(V) a re  c e n te r le s s .
( iv )  Z(GL(V)) = EL(V), Z(SL(V)) = SL(V) r>EL(V).
P ro o f; ( i )  Let a be in  th e  c e n t r a l i z e r  o f  PSL(V) in  PGL(V). Let L be
any l i n e  in  V and l e t  t be a  tra n s v e c t io n  w ith  r e s id u a l  l i n e  L. Then
OTO ^ h as  r e s id u a l  l i n e  o (L ). But = x so a (L ) = L. Thus o f ix e s
a l l  l i n e s .  So o i s  i n  BL(V) and cr = I .
( i i )  I f  a i s  in  th e  c e n t r a l i z e r  o f  SL(V) in  GL(V), then  a i s  in  th e
c e n t r a l i z e r  o f  PSL(V) in  PGL(V), so a = I .  Thus a  i s  in  RL(V).
*
Now suppose 0  i s  in  EL(V). Then 0  = r^  f o r  some a in  R . l e t  x 
be in  V and 0 ^ be in  SL(V). Then 0 0 ^ (x ) = o0 j^(x) = 0 ^(ox ) = 0 ^0 (x ) .
So 0 0 ^ = 0 ^0 . So cr i s  in  th e  c e n t r a l i z e r  o f  SL(v) in  GL(V).
( i i i )  L et 0 be in  Z(PGL(V)) or Z(PSL(V)). Then 0 i s  in  th e  c e n t r a l i z e r
o f  PSL(V) in  PGL(V), so  0 = I .  Thus Z(PGL(V)) = Z(PSL(V)) = I .
( iv )  Let 0 be in  Z(GL(V)). Then 0x = to f o r  a l l  x in  GL(V). So 
0X = X0 f o r  a l l  X in  SL(V). Thus from ( i i )  above, 0 i s  in  RL(V). Row 
suppose 0 i s  in  EL(V), say 0 = r ^ .  Then ox(x) = a x (x ) = x (ax ) = xo(x)
fo r  a l l  X in  GL(V). So Z(GL(V)) = RL(V).
From ( i i )  i t  fo llo w s th a t  Z(SL(V)) C RL(V). So Z(SL(V)) C SL(V) 
nR L (V ). I t  a ls o  fo llo w s th a t  SL(V) H RL(V) C Z(SL(V )). So 
Z(SL(V)) = SL(V) n  RL(V).
2 .2  Commutator Subgroups
Theorem 2 .2 .1 ; Psny two n o n t r iv ia l  p ro p er t r a n s v e c tio n s  o f  V a re  
co n ju g ate  under GL(V). I f  n ^  3 , th e n  th e y  a re  co n ju g ate  under SL(V).
4$
P ro o f; I f  n = 1 ,  i t  i s  im m ediate, so  assume n > 2 . L e t t , t, . "be   — a ,p  b ,*
two n o n - t r i v i a l  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n s . E xtend  {a} and {b} to  b ases  
{a , a g , . . .  ,a^} and {b , b g , . . .  ,b^} o f  V, r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  where
p (ag) = . . .  = p (a^_^) = 0 , p (a ^ ) = 1 ,  * (b g )  = . . .  = * (b^_^) = 0 , and
♦ (b^) = 1.
D efine a:V ^  V by a (a )  = b and a (a ^ )  = bu . Then pa ^  = (}>. So 
= 'a a , p a - l  = 'b ,+  '
*
Suppose n ^  3. L et u = d e t ( c )  w hich  i s  in  R . D efin e  a^:V -»■ V 
by o ^ (a ) = b ,  c ^ fa ^ ) = b ^ ,  f o r  i  _> 3 and o ^ (ag ) = u“ \ g .  Then 
d e t(o ^ )  = u  ^ d e t(a )  = 1 . So a^  i s  in  SL(V). We s t i l l  have pa“^ = (j) 
s in c e  pa^  ^^bg) = p (u ag ) = 0 and 4^bg) = 0. So a g a in  a^T^ ^0 ^"^ =
Theorem 2 .2 .2 : I f  L^ and Lg a re  any two l i n e s  in  V, th e n  th e  s e t  o f
p ro p e r n o n t r i v i a l  t r a n s v e c t io n s  w ith  r e s i d u a l  l i n e  L̂  ̂ i s  con jugate  t o  
th e  s e t  o f  p ro p e r  n o n t r i v i a l  t r a n s v e c t io n s  w ith  r e s i d u a l  l i n e  Lg under 
SL(V).
P ro o f : L et L^ = Eb^, Lg = Rbg. E xtend  "tb^} and (b g ) t o  b ases
{bi* Cg, . . .  ,c^} and {bg, d g , . . .  ,d^> o f  V. D efin e  o^:V  ^ V b y
a^(b^^ = bg and a (c ^ )  = d^ f o r  i  ^  2 . Then l e t  u  = d e t(a ^ )  which i s  in  
*
R . D efine Og:V -»■ V by Gg(b^) = b g , U gfc^) = d^ f o r  i  3. 3 , and
Gg(cg) = u  ^dg. Then i s  i n  SL(V) and  a^ fh ^ ) = Lg.
I f  T i s  a  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  r e s id u a l  l i n e  L . , th en  
O l'P  1
a T o “ ^ = T - 1  i s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  r e s id u a l  l i n e  L_.
2 b^ ,P  2 bg,POg ^ 2
CHAPTER 3
COLLINEAE TRANSFORMATIONS AND PROJECTIVE GEOMETRY
In tro d u c tio n
The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  concerned w ith  th e  Fundamental 
Theorem o f  P ro je c tiv e  Geometry and i t s  consequences w hich p r im a r i ly
d ea l w ith  th e  automorphisms 0^ and th e  c o n tra g re d ie n t isomorphism. We
s ta t e  th e  Fundam ental Theorem o f  P ro je c t iv e  Geometry w ith o u t p ro o f in  
S ec tion  3 .2 .  L a te r in  th e  c h a p te r  we c o n s id e r  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  f u l l
subgroups o f  GL(V) and PGL(V). We w i l l  d e fin e  a  subgroup G o f  GL(V) to
be f u l l  i f  f o r  every hyperp lane  H and ev ery  l in e  L in  H, th e r e  e x is t s  a  
t r a n s v e c t io n  t in  G w ith  f ix e d  hyperp lane  H and r e s id u a l  l in e  L.
3 .1  S em ilin ea r A lgebra
A map o;V -j- V i s  c a l le d  s e m ilin e a r  w ith  automorphism ij> i f  
o(x + y) = o(x) + o(y) and cr(rx) = 4>(r)a(x) fo r  some automorphism 
^:R ->■ R. I f ,  in  a d d itio n , c:V -»■ V i s  a group autom orphism , th en  o i s  a  
s e m ilin e a r  automorphism.
Theorem 3 . 1 . 1 : Let a:V -> V be  a  s e m ilin e a r  automorphism and W a
subspace o f  V. Then
( i )  a(W) i s  a subspace o f V,
( i i )  o ^(W) i s  a subspace o f  V.
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P r o o f ; ( i )  C le a r ly  cr(W) i s  a  subgroup o f  V. L e t x  b e  in  W and r  in  R. 
Then r a ( x )  = ^ ( r ) ) a ( x )  = a(4> ^ ( r ) x )  which i s  in  o(W ). So a(W) i s  a
submodule o f  V. I f  W ® U = V, th e n  c le a r ly  o(W) ® a(U) = V, so o(W) i s  
a  subspace o f  V.
( i i )  C le a r ly  i s  a l s o  a  se m ilin e a r  autom orphism .
D efine a  c o l l in e a r  tra n s fo rm a tio n  a  o f  V o n to  V t o  be  a  s e m ilin e a r  
b is e c t io n  o:V  -> V. Then com positions and  in v e rs e s  o f  c o l l in e a r  t r a n s ­
fo rm atio n s  a r e  again  c o l l in e a r  tra n s fo rm a tio n s . From Theorem 3 .1 .1 ,  ve 
see  t h a t  i f  a  i s  c o l l in e a r ,  th e n  a i s  g eo m etric . So i f  a  i s  c o l l in e a r ,  
th e n  a i s  a  p r o j a c t i v i t y .  I f  n i s  a  p ro  j  a c t i v i t y  and n = a where a i s  
c o l l i n e a r , th e n  it i s  c a l l e d  a  p ro je c t iv e  c o l l in e a r  t r a n s fo rm a tio n . So 
i f  ir i s  p r o je c t iv e  c o l l i n e a r , th en  ir i s  p r o je c t iv e  g eo m etric .
3 .2  The Groups rL(V) and PrL(V)
We s t a t e  w ith o u t p ro o f  th e  Fundam ental Theorem o f  P ro je c t iv e  
Geometry, due t o  E. S r id h a ren  and M. O janguran [ 4 ] .
Theorem: L et and be f r e e  modules o f  f i n i t e  dim ension ^  3 over
commutative r in g s  and R^, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  I f  c:P(V ^) -y P(V^) i s  a
p r o j a c t i v i t y , th e n  th e r e  e x i s t s  an isom orphism  4* :R̂  ̂ •> and a
^ -s e m ilin e a r  automorphism such t h a t  o = $ . I f
i  = 1 ,  2 , a re  isom orphism s and semi l i n e a r  isomorphisms
such th a t  th en  th e re  e x is t s  an r  in  R^ such t h a t
$ 2  = r $ 2  and = (j) .̂
So i f  Ç i s  a  c o l l in e a r  tra n s fo rm a tio n  from V onto  V, th en  by th e
Fundamental Theorem o f  P r o je c t iv e  Geometry o i s  a  s e m ilin e a r  b i ja c t io n  
w ith  some <j> :R ->■ R as i t s  a s s o c ia te d  r in g  isom orphism . Thus <j> i s  in
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A ut(R). C le a r ly  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  c o l l in e a r  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  o f V forms a  
group. In  f a c t ,  t h i s  group i s  a  subgroup o f  GG(V),  th e  g e n e ra l 
geom etric  group o f  V. Denote t h i s  subgroup by rL(V) and c a l l  i t  th e  
c o l l in e a r  group o f  V. C le a rly  GL(V) C r L ( V )  so  GL(V) i s  a  subgroup 
o f  r L ( V ) .
Fran each  a in  r L ( V ) ,  we can form a p r o je c t iv e  c o l l in e a r  t r a n s ­
form ation  0 , where a(U) = { a (x ) |x  i s  in  U} f o r  any subspace U. The 
s e t  o f a l l  p ro je c t iv e  c o l l in e a r  t ra n s fo rm a tio n s  forms a  group which we 
w i l l  c a l l  p rL (V ) .  Thus
PrL(V) = { c |c  i s  in  r L ( V ) } .
C a ll PrL(V) th e  p ro je c t iv e  c o l l in e a r  group o f  V. C le a r ly  PGL(V) C PfL(V) 
so  PGL(V) i s  a  subgroup o f  P rL (V ) .
Theorem 3 .2 .1 ; ( i )  EL(V) and GL(V) a re  norm al subgroups o f  r L ( V ) .
( i i )  PGL(V) i s  a  normal subgroup o f  P r L ( V ) .
P ro o f; ( i )  L et P be in  GL(v) and o in  fL(V) w ith  a s s o c ia te d  r in g  
isomorphism <l>. Then crpc ^ (x  + y) = upa“^ (x ) + apa”^(y ) f o r  a l l  x and y
in  V and
opa i^(rx) = op(iJ)” ^ ( r  )a“ ^ (x ) ) 
= a(4>” ^ ( r )p a ” ^ (x ) )
= <t'(<j'"*^(r))apa” ^ (x )
= r ( a p a  ^ (x ) ) f o r  a l l  r  in  R and x  in  V.
Thus apa ^ i s  l i n e a r ,  so cpo ^ i s  in  GL(V).
Let be i n  RL(V) and o in  FL(V) as b e fo re .  We know aa^a” ^ i s  in  
GL(V) s o  we need  only show th a t  = s i  f o r  sane s in  R. L et x be
in  V. Then
oo^a""^(x) = a ( r a ” ^ (x ))  = ^ ( r ) ( o a  ^ ( x ) )  = * ( r )x
U9
Thus oa^a"^  = (|)(r)l=
( i i )  Follow s from ( i ) .
Theorem 3 .2 .2 : Let R he a  l o c a l  r in g  and l e t  dim(V) ^  2 . Let o he in  
rli(V) such t h a t  o(L) = L f o r  a l l  L in  P (V ). Then o i s  in  RL(V).
P ro o f; Let {h^, . . .  ,h^} he a  h a s is  o f  V. Then o (h^) = r̂ ĥ̂  ̂ f o r  a l l  i .  
How h^ + h^ i s  unim odular fo r  i  f  1 , so oCh^ + h^) = s (h ^  + h ^ ) .  Thus 
sh^ + sh . = a(h^ + h . ) = a (h ^ ) + o (h .)  = r J b .  + r . h . .  T h ere fo re^ X X X  X X XX XX
r = s = r^  f o r  a l l  i .  L e t  r  = r ^ .  T hen  o ( b ^ )  = r h ^  f o r  a l l  i .
Let h  and c he any two unim odular elem ents o f  V. Extend h t o  a
h a s is  (h_ , h „ ,  . . .  ,h } w h e re  h^ = h . Then c = a-h^ + a^h_ + . . .  + a  h .± d n X X ± d d n n
Row c i s  unim odular so one o f  th e  a ^ 's  i s  a  u n i t .  Suppose a^ i s  a  u n i t ,  
i  Ji 1. Then h .  = -  . . .
-  . . .  -  a . ^a  h  . So c le a r ly  ï c ,  h , . . .  ,h . . ,  h . . . .  ,h } spans V.X XI XI X X"X X * X 11
Suppose r c  + r \h _  + . . .  + r .  _h. , + r . . ^ h . . ^  + . . .  + r  h = 0 .  Then 1 1  1 - 1  1 - 1  1 + 1  1 + 1  n n
rc  = -(r^^b^ .  . . .  + r ; _ i b . _ i  + r .+ ^ b ^ + i + . . .  + r^ b ^ ) . Now
b i  = sc  + S ib i  + . . .  + s ._ ] b ._ i  + *  % \ -
rb^ = r s c  + r s ^ b j  + . . .  + r s ^ _ jb ._ ^  .
= - s ( r ^ b ^  ♦ . . .  .  r ^ _ ^ b ._ i  + ' l . A + l  +
+ r s ^ b j  + . . .  + rs^ _ ^ b ._ ^  + + :" ^ n \
= ( r S j - s r i ) b i  + . . .  + ( r s ; _ i - s r . _ i ) b . _ i  + (rs .^ .j^ -s r j^ ^ )b ji+1
+ . . . + ( r s  -  s r  )h .n n n
Thus r  = 0 . Hence r^  ̂ = . . .  = r ^  = 0. So { c , h ^ ^ . . . ,h ^ _ ^ ,
*
i s  a  h a s is  o f  V. So th e r e  e x i s t s  seme r  in  R such t h a t  c (c )  = r c  and 
o(h^) = rh ^ .
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Now suppose i s  a u n i t .  Then a  s im i la r  argument shows th a t
. *
{c, b g , . . .  ,b^}  i s  a  b a s is  o f  V so th e re  e x i s t s  some s i n  R such  t h a t
a (c )  = sc  and o (b g ) = sbg. But we know th e r e  e x i s t s  some t  in  R such 
th a t  o (b^) = tb ^  and o(bg) = tb g .  Thus s = t  so  o(b^) = sb ^ . Hence 
o (c ) = sc  f o r  a l l  unim odular c  in  V.
«
L et b be un im odular and u  be in  R . Then ub i s  a ls o  unim odular.
So
* (u )sb  = <|>Cu)cr(b) = a(ub ) = su b .
*
T h e re fo re  sÿ (u ) = su . Hence iji(u) = u  s in c e  s i s  in  R . T h e re fo re  <p
f ix e s  a l l  u n i t s  o f  R. Let oc be a n o n u n it. Then 1 -  x  i s  a  u n i t ,  so
f ( l  -  x ) = 1 -  X. But (j)(l -  x )  = <{)(l) -  <p(x) = 1 -  * ( x ) .  Thus 
f ( x )  = X . Hence <t> = I .  T h e re fo re  a i s  l i n e a r  and hence a i s  i n  EL(V). 
Example ; Let k b e  a  f i e l d  and R = k [X ]. L et V = R. D efine  a in  TL(V)
by o (a ) = a  whenever a  i s  unim odular and d e f in e  th e  a s s o c ia te d  r in g
isom orphism  <p by  <p(a) = a  i f  a  i s  in  k and f(X ) = X + 1 . Then a i s  n o t
l i n e a r  so a i s  n o t i n  RL(V), b u t  o(L) = L f o r  a l l  l in e s  L o f  V.
Theorem 3 .2 .3 : ( i )  The group o f  p r o j e c t i v i t i e s  o f  V i s  e q u a l to
PGG(V) f o r  n ¥  2 .
( i i )  PGG(V) = P r L ( V )  fo r  n >_ 3 .
P ro o f ; ( i )  We have PrL(V) C PGG(V), which i s  co n ta in ed  in  th e  group 
o f  p r o j e c t i v i t i e s .  By th e  Fundam ental Theorem o f  P r o je c t iv e  Geometry, 
th e s e  a re  a l l  e q u a l  i f  n ^  3.
L et n = 1.  Then th e re  i s  o n ly  one l i n e  i n  V so th e  group
PGG(V) = {1} and th e r e  i s  o n ly  one p r o j e c t i v i t y  so th e  group o f
p r o j e c t i v i t i e s  i s  e q u a l to  f l } .
( i i )  Follow s from  th e  above.
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Theorem 3 .2 .4 : D efine f : r L( V )  -*■ Ant(R) by  f ( a )  = where i s  th e
r in g  automorphism a ss o c ia te d  w ith  o. Then
( i )  f  i s  a  s u r je c t iv e  group morphism and k e r ( f )  = GL(V),
( i i )  rL(V)/GL(V) ~  Aut(E).
P r o o f ; ( i )  Let {b^, . . .  ,b^} b e  a  b a s is  o f  V. Let <j) be  in  A ut(R ). 
D efine c:V -> V by a(Za^b^) = E #(a^)b^ . C le a r ly  a i s  in  rL(V) and ÿ i s  
th e  r in g  automorphism a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a . So f  i s  s u r je c t iv e .  Let 0 ^ 
and Gg be in  fL(V ) w ith  a s s o c ia te d  r in g  automorphisms 1(1̂  and (fig, 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Then
.G iGg(Zaib^) = 0^(Z *g(a .)G g(bu))
So ^ 2_^2 ~ th e  r in g  automorphism a s s o c ia te d  w ith  G^Gg.
C le a rly  GL(V) C k e r ( f )  and i f  f(G) = I , th e n  th e  a s s o c ia te d  r in g  
automorphism i s  I .  Hence a i s  i n  GL(V).
( i i )  Follows d i r e c t l y  from ( i ) .








( e x a c t)
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3 .3  The Automorphisms
L e t g:V ->■ V be a  c o l l in e a r  tr a n s fo rm a tio n . Let <j):R -»■ R be th e
a s s o c ia t e d  r in g  autom orphism . D efine  $ : r L ( V )  -*■ PL(V) by $ (cr) = gag~^.
S S
C le a r ly  $ i s  an autom orphism . We have $ $ = $ and
S 8 ^  Sg ®1®2
= » - I -
® g
Theorem  3 .3 .1 ;
$ |GL(V): GL(V) +  GL(V)
. O
*g|8L(V ): SL(V) +  SL(V)
$ JR L (V ): RL(V) ->■ RL(V)
. O
a re  a l l  autom orphism s.
P ro o f  : An argument s im i la r  t o  t h a t  u sed  in  Theorem 3 -2 .1  shows th a t
i f  a  i s  in  GL(V), th e n  gag ^ i s  in  GL(V). S im i la r ly ,  i f  a i s  in  GL(V),
th e n  g  4hg i s  in  GL(V), so  ^  i s  s u r je c t i v e  s in c e  $g(g~^ag) = a.
L e t 0  be in  SL(V). Let {b^ , . . .  ,b^} be a  b a s i s  o f V. Let
mat ( a )  = A and m a t(g ) = B w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  th e  b a s i s .  Then
m a t(g  = (b'̂  ) = . Now
—1 —1 4*mat (gag ) = mat (g )(m at(ag~  ) )
= B (m at(a)m at(g~^)
= b(a(b” ^ ) ^  )
= BA*B"^.
w here = I(J)(a^j)J fo r  any m a tr ix  [a ^ ^ ] . So
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d e t (mat (gag“ ^) ) = d e t(B )d e t(A ‘̂ )det(B ” ^ )
= det(A*^)
= * (d e t(A ))
=  4 ( 1 )
= 1.
So gag ^ i s  in  SL(V).
L et t e  in  RL(V). Then m at(a^ ) = r l .  Then 
m at(ga^g’‘̂ ) = m a t(g )(m at(a^ )m a t(g "^ )
= B (rl(B "^ )^  )
= B (r(B “ ^ ) ‘** )
= B((J)(r)B"^)
=  * ( r ) l .
Thus ga^g” ^ = a^^p j which i s  in  EL(v).
Theorem 3 .3 .2 ; Let a he in  GL(V) and g in  rL(V). Then
( i )  d e t($ g (a ) )  = ( d e t ( a ) ) * ,
( i i )  (a )  = g (P ) ,
ë
( i i i )  %  (a)  " S(Q), 
g
( iv )  I f  a i s  p ro p er then  $ ^ (0 ) i s  p ro p e r and r e s ( $ ^ ( a ) )  = re s (d )  
P ro o f : ( i )  Let a be in  GL(V) and mat (a )  = A. Then 
d e t($  (ff)) = d e t(g p g “ i )
T .-1  *
= d e t(B (A (B "i)*  ) )
= det(BA *B"i)
= de t(A ^) = (de t(A ))*  = (d e t(o ) )* .
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( i i )  Let V be in  P , th e  f ix e d  space o f  a .  Then o (v ) = v . Then 
g o g "^ (g (v )) = ga(v ) = g (v ) .  So g(P ) C
Let V be in  P^ Then gcrg” ^ (v )  = v . So a (g ” ^ (v ) )  = g”^ ( v ) ,
g
th u s  g”^ (v )  i s  in  P. T h ere fo re  v  i s  in  g (P ). Thus P^ = g (P ).
( i i i )  L et v be in  Q. Then v  = o (x ) -  x . Let x  = g '^C y) f o r  some y 
in  V. Then
g (v ) = g a (x ) -  g (x )  = gag“^ (y ) -  y
v h ich  i s  in  So g(Q) C ^ ^ y
S . g
Let V be in  Then v = g<?g**^(x) -  x  f o r  some x  in  V. Then
g“ ^(v ) = o(g“ ^ (x ) )  -  g ^ (x ) which i s  in  Q. So v  i s  in  g(Q ). Thus
%  ia )  "  S(Q).
. s
( iv )  Suppose a i s  p roper in  GL(V). Then Q i s  a  d i r e c t  summand o f V,
V = W @ Q. Thus V = g(V) = g(w) © g(Q ). So $^( o) i s  p ro p e r in  GL(V)
and re s  ( $ (a ) )  = re s  ( o ) . 
g
Let L be a  l in e  and H a h y p e i^ lan e  w ith  L C H. Then g(L) C g(H ).
So i f  T i s  a tra n s v e c tio n  w ith  l in e  L and hyperp lane  H, th e n  $ ( t ) i s  a
g
tra n s v e c tio n  w ith  l in e  g(L) and h y perp lane  g(H ). L et t = t be aa,K
tra n s v e c tio n . Then
(3>g(x))(x) = g Tg^pg'^Xx)
= g(g*’^ (x ) + a p (g " ^ (x )) )  
=  X  + g(a)(J)(p(g“ ^(x ) ))
=  X  + g(a)*PgT^(x)
g a , r " -
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Thus * (t„ ) = t t
Now c o n s id e r  a  p r o j e c t i l e  c o l l in e a r  t ra n s fo rm a tio n  g:P(V ) P (V ).
i  = $
1  ®2 ®1®2
D efine  $ (h ) = ghg ^ f o r  a l l  h in  PrL(V ). We have $  and 
8 8i So StS-
* , so  i  i s  a  group isom orphism . S ince  g i s  in  PrL(V),  t h e r e
g  g--L g
i s  an h in  rL(V) such th a t  g = h . So
$ (Ô) = gôg ^ = hoh ^ = hoh ^ = $' (a ) .g '  '  ® ® h '
T h e re fo re  we have isom orphism s
$ : PGL(V) PGL(V)
. O
$ : PSL(V) -»• PSL(V).
s
3 .4  The C o n tra g re d ie n t
C onsider a  s e m ilin e a r  mapping a:V -> V w ith  r in g  automorphism
*  -1 *(J>;E ^  R. Then f o r  each p in  V , we have t h a t  <p pa i s  in  V . Denote
- 1  t  / \ t  * *<P po by a (p ) .  Then we have a  mapping a :V V d e fin e d  by
o :p H- (j) p a . I f  we denote f ( x )  by <x,f>  f o r  x  in  V and f  in  V , th e n
< x ,a *(p )> *  =. <o(x),p> .
*  *Let . . .  ,bg} be a  b a s i s  o f  V and {b^ , . . .  ,b^ } th e
* *  S  *
co rresp o n d in g  d u a l b a s is  o f V . Let p be in  V and p = £ a .b . .  Then
i = l  ' 1 1
o*(p) = a^(Za^b^ )
- 1 /= * (Za^b. )a 
_ v - l -  *
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Thus i s  s e m ilin e a r  w ith  a s s o c ia te d  r in g  automorphism (j> Suppose
t  - 1  »  *a = 0 .  Then ^ pa = 0 f o r  a l l  p in  V . So pa = 0 f o r  a l l  p in  V .
*
Thus h^ a = 0 f o r  i  = 1 , . . .  ,n . Suppose th e r e  e x i s t s  x  in  V such t h a t
a (x )  # 0 . Let a (x )  = Za^h^. Then some # 0 , say  a^ . But
0 = h a (x )  = b . (Z a .b .)  = a . .  Thus a (x )  = 0 f o r  a l l  x in  V. So a=  0.U J 1 1  J
Suppose . Then (|) ^pa^^ = (jT^pOg f o r  a l l  p in  V . So
pa^ = pOg fo r  a l l  p in  V . Then = b^*ag f o r  1 = 1 , . . .  ,n . Let
X be in  V and a^(x ) = Za^b^, a^{x) = Zâ '̂ b . Then
a j = t / ( 2 a . b . )  = b j \ ( x )  =
f o r j  = 1 , . . .  ,n . Thus Oj^(x) = O gfx). T h e re fo re  = Og.
Let a^:V V and OgiV -)■ V be s e m ilin e a r  w ith  r in g  automorphisms
"4»̂  and (f)g, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Then i s  se m ilin e a r  w ith  r in g  au to -
«
morphism *g*^. Let p^be in  V . Then
Thus = d^^Og^.
.  *  *
Let • ••  ,b^} be a  b a s is  fo r  V and {b^ , . . .  ,b^ } th e
*
correspond ing  d u a l b a s is  f o r  V . Let A be th e  m a tr ix  o f  a w ith  re s p e c t
*fct o  1^2» • ••  b^} and C be th e  m a trix  o f a w ith  re s p e c t  to
* »
ib ^  : . . .  ,b^ }. Then
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“ i j  '
= b^*(o('b j))
Thus = C^. T h ere fo re  det(A ) = <fdet(C). So P i s  h i j e c t i v e  i f  and 
o n ly  i f  i s  b i j e c t i v e .  So i f  a  i s  b i j e c t i v e ,  then  (cf^) ^  and 
a re  a ls o  b i j e c t i v e . '  Mote th a t
(c f^ )((o "^ )^ ) = = I* = I  so  ( o t ) - l  =
Let 0 ;V V be a  c o l l in e a r  tra n s fo rm a tio n . Then d e fin e  th e  
c o n tra g re d ie n t o f  & to  be c = Then ?:V  ^  V i s  a  s e m ilin e a r
b i j e c t i o n  w ith  r in g  automorphism So a i s  a ls o  a c o l l in e a r  t r a n s ­
fo rm atio n .
L et V •+ V and a^:V -*■ V be c o l l in e a r  tra n s fo rm a tio n s . Then
( o ^ )  = ((a^O g)^)"^
and
= V a  ■
V *
So we have th e  map zPLfV) ->■ rL(V ). This i s  a  homomorphism by th e
above.
j . V
Suppose g = I .  Then (o ) = I ,  s o  or = i .  Thus a = I .  So .
i s  in j e c t iv e .
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/ * , , r *
L e t  \ x  b e  i n  P L ( V  ) a n d  y ( b .  )  =  Z a  . b .  ,  a n d  l e t  <f> b e  i t s  r i n g
1 j  J
a u t o m o r p h i s m .  L e t  f  =  2 d . b .  b e  i n  V  a n d  v  =  2 e . b .  b e  i n  V .  T h e n
i  1  X  i  ^  ^
and
< p f a  ^ ( v )  =  e  b . )
j  ^ ^
= $ f(Z  <r^(e )o " ^ ( b .) )  
j  ^ ^
=  *  ^ ( e  ) ( I  <P ^ ( a  , ) b ,  ) )
J  ^  k
=  < p f ( I  I  * \ a  ) 4 , " ^ ( e  ) b  )
k  j  J ^
k J
=  4>( I  I  . ) ( ( i " ^ ( e  ) ( I  d  b  ( b  ) ) )
k j  J . 1 1 k
j k ) * - ' h
'  I  I
( y ( f ) ) ( v )  = ( y ( I  W * ) ) ( v )
= *(dk)p(b^ ) ) ( v )
= [ I  4 ( d ^ ) ( I  a ^ t ^ * ) ] ( v )
k 1
= (J  ̂ 4>(d^)a^k^i ) ( v)
= Ï  I  ♦(d^)ajj^bj*(v)
= J  I  E j t j )
'  k  J  i
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-1  * V  V
So 4)fa” = v»(f) fo r  a l l  f  in  rL(V ) .  T h ere fo re  o = u- So i s  
s u r je c t i v e .  Thus i s  a  s e m ilin e a r  isom orphism .
Let a  he in  GL(V). Then m at(a ) = ((m at(o )) )"’ so d e t(o )  i s  i n  R .
« «
Let Zâ b̂ĵ  he in  V . Then
a(Ea^h^ ) =
* -1= 2a^h^ a
= Za^o(h^ ).
Thus o i s  in  GL(V ).
V
I f  o i s  in  SL(V), th en  d e t(a )  = 1 . So d e t(a )  = d e t (o ) "  = 1 . Thus 
a i s  in  SL(V ).
*
Let a he in  EL(V). Then m at(a) = r l  f o r  some r  in  R . Then 
m at(o) = ( (m a t(a ) )^ )  ^ = r~ ^ I . So a  i s  in  RL(V ).
In  a d d i t io n ,  th e  maps
GL(V) -»■ GL(V*)
SL(V) -> SL(V*)
RL(V) ^  RL(V*)
a re  isom orphism s.
L et a he in  IL(V) and l e t  U he a  suh space o f  V. D efine
U° = I f  in  V |f ( u )  = 0 f o r  a l l  u in  V}.
Thus i s  a  suh space o f  V because i f  V = U ^  W th e n  V =.U. . ®
Let f  he in  a(U °). Then f  = o (g ) fo r  some g in  U °, so f  = ^go“ .
Then f (x )  = ij>ga ^ (x ) = 0 f o r  a l l  x in  a(U ). So f  i s  in  (c r(u ))° .
Now suppose f  i s  in  (o (U ))° . Then f ( x )  = 0 f o r  a l l  x  in  o (u ). So
f a  (u) = 0 fo r  a l l  u in  U. Let g = (a ~ ^ ) ( f )  = Then
g (u ) = ^ ^ fq (u )  = 0 f o r  a l l  u  in  U, so  g i s  in  U°. Also
6o
V 1 1  “ 1
o (g ) = <S>g<T = <P4> fa a  = f .
So f  i s  i n  a (U ° ) . Thus o(U °) = (a (U ))° . C a l l  rL(V) rL(V*) th e
c o n tra g re d ie n t  isom orphism .
Theorem 3 . 4 . 1 : Let he  th e  c o n tra g re d ie n t  isom orphism  o f V and l e t  Q
be  in  GL(V). Then
( i )  t h e  r e s id u a l  module o f a  i s  P ° ,
( i i )  t h e  f ix e d  module o f  a  i s  Q°,
( i i i )  r e s ( a )  = r e s ( a )  i f  a i s  p ro p e r ,
( iv )  th e  isom orphism  . c a r r ie s  th e  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n s  w ith  spaces 
L C H o n to  t h e  s e t  o f  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n s  w ith  spaces H° ^  L°,
(v) X = X ~ where - a  in  V i s  d e f in e d  by a ( f )  = f ( a ) .
& ) P  P J—3,
*fcP ro o f ; ( i )  L e t f  be in  Q . Then f  = a  (g ) -  g = gc -  g fo r  some g .
i n  GL(V ) .  L e t x be in  P. Then
f(x )  = go(x) -  g (x )  = g (x ) -  g (x )  = 0.
So f  i s  i n  P ° .
Let f  be  in  P °. Then f (x )  = 0 f o r  a l l  x in  P . D efine g:Q V by 
g (x ) = f ( y )  f o r  a l l  x  in  Q where x = a (y )  -  y . Then g i s  w e ll-d e f in e d
s in c e  i f  c ( y )  -  y = c (z )  -  z ,  th e n  a (y  -  z )  = y  -  z so  y  -  z i s  in  P.
Thus f ( y )  -  f ( z )  = f ( y  -  z) = 0. Then g (a (x )  -  x ) = f ( x )  f o r  a l l  x  in  
V. So
f  = g(a -  I )  = go -  g = c g -  g = (o -  I ) g .
Thus f  i s  i n  Q . .  Hence P ° = Q . = Q  . _ = Q .
(a ^ )" ^  5
( i i )  L e t f  be  in  Q°. Then
( a ^ ( f )  -  f ) ( x )  = (fa  -  f ) ( x )  = f ( a ( x )  -  x ) = 0 
s in c e  f  i s  i n  Q°. So a ^ ( f )  = f .  Thus f  i s  in  P Now suppose f  i s
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in  P . .  Then o ^ ( f )  = f .  So
o +
f ( o ( x )  -  x )  = f a ( x )  -  f ( x )  = (o ( f )  -  f ) ( x )  = 0.
So f  i s  in  Q°. Thus = P . .  Since P . = P . we h av e  Q° = P» .
( o f ) - l  *
( i i i )  Now
y
r e s ( a )  = dim(Q^)
= n -  d im (P '') o
= n -  dim(Q°)
= n -  (n -  dim (Q))
= dim(Q)
= r e s ( a ) .
( iv )  Let t ;V -»■ V he  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  spaces L C H. Then T
has spaces H° C L° where H° i s  a  l in e  and L° i s  a  h y p e rp lan e . Thus t
*
i s  a  p roper t r a n s v e c t io n  in  GL(V ).
Suppose T in  GL(V ) i s  a  p roper t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  sp ace s  H° C L°. 
Then t has sp aces L C h. So maps th e  s e t  o f  p ro p er t r a n s v e c t io n s  
w ith  spaces L C H onto  th e  s e t  o f  p ro p e r  tra n s v e c tio n s  w ith  spaces 
H° C L °.
(v ) We have
(*))(% ) = ('I'T )(x )a ,p  a ,p
= ^ (x  + p (x )a)
= *(x) + p(x)<j»(a)
= * (x ) + p(x)a(<|>)
= ( * + a( * )p )(x )
= (Tp ^<;^('l'))(x).
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T h ere fo re  = T so
a ,p
/ 1 / \"1  
= > = ( ', .% )  = " p .-k -
A lso , maps RL(V) t o  RL(V ) so we can d e fin e  th e  map
V  »  J 1  "
,:PGL(V) -»■ PGL(V ) by (a )  = ( a ) .  C a ll t h i s  map th e  p ro je c t iv e  c o n tra -  
g re d ie n t  isom orphism . T h is induces *:PSL(V) PSL(V ).
I f  E i s  a  lo c a l  r in g  th en  we may a lso  d e fin e  th e  map 
_:PrL(v) PrL(V ) in  th e  same way.
3 .5  U nipo ten t T ransfo rm ations
We use C^(X) to  d en o te  th e  c e n t r a l i s e r  in  A o f a  nonempty su b se t X 
o f  a  group A. Thus C^(X) i s  a  subgroup of A, and
( i )  X^ C Xg im p lie s  t h a t  C^(X^) D C^(Xg) and
( i i )  x c c ^ ( c ^ ( x ) ) .
I f  4 i s  a  o n e -to -o n e  group homomorphism, th e n  (|)(C^(X) ) = C^^j(<|)(X)). 
I f  A = GL(V), we w i l l  sim ply w rite  C^(X) in s te a d  o f
Theorem 3 .5 .1 : I f  n = 2 ,  V = L 0 K ,  where L and K a re  l i n e s ,  and
and Xg are  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n s  w ith  r e s id u a l  l in e s  L and K, re sp ec ­
t i v e l y ,  th en  x^x X ^x ^ i s  an elem ent o f  GL(V) -  RL(V) w ith  re s id u a lii A. ii A.
space V.
P ro o f :  Let J  = x , (K) 4  K. Let L = Ra and K = Rb. Then x ,( b )  -  b isJj L
in  L , so x^(b) -  b = r a ,  so x^^b) = r a  + b where r  i s  in  R*. Thus 
J  = Rx^(b) = E (ra  + b ) .
Stçjpose X i s  in  J  n  L. Then x  i s  in  R (ra  + b )  A Ra so
X = s ( r a  + b )  = t a  f o r  some s and t  in  R. But th e n  s = 0 , so x  = 0.
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Thus J  ^  L = 0. Hence V = J  ® L.
Now T j = i s  a  p ro p er t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  r e s id u a l  l i n e
Tj^(K) = J .  Let X he in  J  ^  K = R (ra  + b )  ^  Rb. Then x = s ( r a  + b ) = tb
«
f o r  same s and t  in  R, so s r a  = 0 . Thus s r  = 0 b u t  r  i s  in  R , so s = 0.
Thus X = 0. Thus V = J  ® K. Hence, by Theorem l . k . 3 ,  th e  r e s id u a l
space o f  i s  J  ® K = V.
I n  a d d i t io n ,  ^ no t in  RL(V) s in c e
Theorem 3 .5 .2 : Let n = 2 ,  L and K be l in e s  w ith  V = L ® K and l e t
and Tg be p ro p e r  tra n s v e c tio n s  w ith  r e s id u a l  l in e s  L , K, and K, 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  ^  T^. Then ^ ^l '^K^L~^\~^  n o t
commute.
P ro o f; Let ^b^,bg} be a  b a s is  o f  V w ith  L = Rb^ and K = Rb^. Then 
th e re  e x i s t  a ,  g , y in  R such th a t
" l  a" 1 0 1 0
= , mat(T^) = , m at(T ^) =
0 1 3 1 _Y 1_
w ith  <*, 3, Y 5̂  0 and ^ 4  Y. So
1 + ag + a^g^ -o^g
ag" 1  -  ag
and
?  ?  P
1  + o g  + «  Y - a  y
9Y 1 - *Y
which commute i f  and o n ly  i f  a gy(g -  y) = 0 . But one can e a s i l y  check
th a t  a ,  g , and y must be u n i ts  s in ce  th e  t r a n s v e c t io n s  a re  p ro p e r. Thus
- -Sk
3 = Y* S ince /  T j^ ,th is  i s  a  c o n tra d ic t io n .  So and
t_T T ” ^T do not cammute.
L K Xi ix
k
L et a "be in  GL(V). I f  th e re  e x i s t s  k > 0 such t h a t  (a -  I )  = 0 , 
th e n  c a l l  o u n in o te n t .
I f  a i s  u n ip o te n t and U i s  a  submodule o f  V f o r  -which cr(U) = U, 
th e n  ct| u i s  u n ip o te n t.
Theorem 3. 5 .3 ; Suppose n i s  n o t a  z e r o -d iv is o r .  L et t  be a  p ro p e r  
t r a n s v e c t io n  in  GL(V). I f  t  commutes p r o je c t iv e ly  -with a in  GL(V), 
th e n  T and a ccmmute in  GL(V).
-1 -1P ro o f : I f  T and a cammute p r o je c t iv e ly ,  th en  oxa x = a l  f o r  some
q in  R . So 1 = d e t (oxo ^x Now axa ^ = ax . So
= (oxo = (ax )°  = a \ ^  = x^ .
Let X =  X , where a  i s  unim odular in  V. Then a,p
n —1 _ —1
* -  *Tna,p* -  , -1>^  n o (a ) ,p o
so  X . = X . Thus/ \ -1  n a ,pn a (a ) ,p a  ^
a + p (o~ ^(a) ) (n a (a )  ) = a  + p (a ) (n a )
np(o ^ ( a ) ) a ( a )  = 0.
Then p(o ^ ( a ) )  = 0 s in c e  o (a ) i s  unim odular and n i s  no t a  z e ro -
d iv is o r .  Row
0 X0  “^ (a )  = a x (a )  
a  + p(o  ^ ( a ) ) o ( a )  = aa
a = aa.
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Thus a  = 1 s in c e  a  i s  unim odular. So T and a commute.
Theorem 3 .5 .4 : I f  char(E ) = p ,  where p i s  an odd p rim e, th e n  a in  GL(V)
n
i s  u n ip o te n t i f  and o n ly  i f  o = I  f o r  some n ^  0 .
P ro o f ; Suppose a in  GL.(V) i s  u n ip o te n t .  Then th e r e  e x i s t s  k > 0 such
t h a t  (o  -  l ) ^  = 0. Choose n la rg e  enough t h a t  p °  ^  k. Then
0 = (o -  l ) ^
n  _n n _ n n „
= oP -  (P -  . . .  -  I
n
= aP -  I
n n
s in c e  p  d iv id e s  ) f o r  1 ^  t  ;< p^ -  1 . So = 1 .
n n
C o n v erse ly , cr = I  im p lies  t h a t  (o -  l ) ^  = 0 .
L e t E be in  P r i ( V ) , 1  = c  w here a i s  in  GL(V). We c a l l  Z a 
p r o je c t iv e  u n ip o te n t tra n s fo rm a tio n  i f  o i s  a  u n ip o te n t t  r  ans form at i  on. 
Then a i s  c a l le d  a u n ip o te n t r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f Z.
L et 0 be a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  r e s id u a l  l in e  L. Then 
(a  -  I ) (V ) = L. But (a -  I)(V ) C P so (a  -  l)^ (V ) = 0. Thus a l l  
p ro p e r t ra n s v e c t io n s  a re  u n ip o te n t and a l l  p r o je c t iv e  t ra n s v e c tio n s  are  
u n ip o te n t .
We say t h a t  two elem ents 0^ and in  FL(V) commute p r o je c t iv e ly  
i f  and commute. C e r ta in ly  com m utab ility  im p lie s  p ro je c t iv e  
com m utab ility .
3 .6  F u l l  Groups
We say t h a t  a  subgroup G o f FL(V) i s  f u l l  o f  tra n s v e c tio n s  i f  
n ^  2 and f o r  each hyperp lane H o f  V and each l i n e  L C H, th e re  i s  a t
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l e a s t  one p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  o in  G w ith  P = H and Q = L. S im ila r ly ,  
a  subgroup A o f  PrL(V) i s  s a id  t o  be f u l l  o f  p r o je c t iv e  t ra n s v e c tio n s  
i f  n ^  2 and fo r  each  h yperp lane  H o f  V and each L C h , th e r e  i s  a t  
l e a s t  one p ro p e r p ro je c t iv e  t r a n s v e c t io n  a in  A w ith  P = H and Q = L.
I f  n  ^  2 ,  th e n  c le a r ly  SL(V) and PSL(V) a re  f u l l  o f  t r a n s v e c tio n s  
and p r o je c t iv e  t r a n s v e c t io n s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Throughout th e  r e s t  o f  th e  c h a p te r ,  G C rL(V) w i l l  denote a  group 
f u l l  o f  t r a n s v e c t io n s , A C PrL(V) w i l l  denote a  group f u l l  of 
p r o je c t iv e  tra n s v e c tio n s  and A:A^ ->■ Ag w i l l  deno te  a  group isom orphism . 
We say  t h a t  A p re se rv e s  th e  p r o je c t iv e  t r a n s v e c t io n  in  A  ̂ i f  Aa^ i s  
a  p ro je c t iv e  tra n s v e c t io n  in  Ag and i t  p re se rv e s  th e  p ro je c t iv e  
t r a n s v e c t io n  Og in  Ag i f  A ^Og i s  a  p r o je c t iv e  t r a n s v e c t io n  in  A^. I t  
p re s e rv e s  p ro je c t iv e  tr a n s v e c t io n s  i f  i t  p re se rv e s  a l l  p ro je c t iv e  
tr a n s v e c t io n s  in  A^ and Ag,
Theorem 3 .6 .1 : I f  G and A a re  f u l l ,  th e n  G and A a re  a lso  f u l l .
*
P ro o f ; L et H be a  hyperp lane  in  V and L a  l i n e ,  L C H. . Then L° i s  a
hyperp lane  in  V and H° a  l in e  in  V w ith  H° C L°. So th e re  e x i s t s  a
p ro p e r  tra n s v e c tio n  a. in  G such th a t  P = L° and Q = H°. Thus by 
Theorem 3 .^ .1 ,  a i s  a  p roper t r a n s v e c t io n  in  G w ith  r e s id u a l  space
O O V
(L°) = L and f ix e d  space (H°) = H. S im ila r ly , A i s  f u l l .
D efine DG = [G,G] and DA = [A,A].
Theorem 3 .6 .2 ; I f  n ^  3 , th en  DG and DA a re  f u l l .
P ro o f ; Let H be a  hyperp lane o f  V and L C H a  l i n e .  Let {b^, . . .  ,b^}
be a  b a s is  o f  V such th a t  L = Eb^ and H = Bb. ® . . .  ® Rb , .  Let1 1 n - i
« »
{b^ , . . .  ,b } be th e  co rrespond ing  d u a l b a s i s .  Wow G i s  f u l l  so th e r e
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*
e x is t s  a ,  3 in  R such t h a t  t - i s  in  6 and x - i s  in  G.
" I ' V  '>2 > V
Now [ t  *  t  * ]  =  X
b i .a b g * ,  b g .G b /
The p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n  x ^ has f ix e d  space k e r(a3 b  ) = H
and r e s id u a l  l in e  Rb^ = L. Thus DG i s  f u l l .
Now A i s  f u l l  o f  p ro je c t iv e  t r a n s v e c t io n s .  So i s  f u l l  o f
t r a n s v e c t io n s .  Hence DP ^A i s  f u l l .  So P(DP” ^^) = D^ i s  f u l l  o f  
p ro p er p r o je c t iv e  t r a n s v e c t io n s .
Theorem 3 .6 .3 :  Let P and Q he suhspaces o f V such t h a t  P i s---------------------- o o o o
a lso  a  suh space and dim(P^) + dim(Q^) = n . I f  dim(Q^) = 1 ,  th en  assume
P^ n  7* 0. Then th e re  i s  a  p ro d u c t a o f  dim(Q^) p ro p e r tra n s v e c t io n s
in  G such t h a t  P = P and Q = Q .o o
P ro o f: I f  dim(Q^) = 0 , th e n  we a re  done.
I f  dim(Q^) = 1 , th e n  P^ n  = Q^, so choose a  p ro p e r t ra n s v e c t io n
9 in  G w ith  P = P , and Q = Q .o o
L et dim(Q^) = 2 . Let V = P ^ © M  = Q ^ © N  f o r  suhspaces M and N o f
V. Then P = (P n  Q ) @ (p n  &nd Q = (P n  q ) @ (q  n  m). Nowo o o o  o o o o
P^ P^ n  N, n  M and M H N a re  a l l  suhspaces s in ce  th e y  a re  d i r e c t
summands o f  suhspaces. C le a rly  (P^ n ) M) = 0. L et
{h^, . . .  ,h^}  he a  h a s is  o f  P^ Q^,
{c^, . . .  ,C j}  he a h a s is  o f  P^ N,
{d^, . . .  ,d^}  he a  h a s i s  o f  M, and
. . .  ,e^  } he  a  h a s i s  o f  M ^  N.
Then
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V = Rb^ © . . .  © Ebj, © Rc^ © . . .  0  ECj © Rd^ © . . .  © Ed^,
= Rb^ ®^.-. .  © Rb^ © RCĵ  © . . .  © RCj ,
and = Rb^ © . . .  © Eb^ © Ed^ © . . .  0  Ed̂ .̂
Case I :  i  = 0. Then P = R_c, © . . .  © Ec _ and Q = Ed_ © Ed^. L eto X J- n-<£ o X d
L, = Rd^ , H- = Ed^ © ECt © . . .  © Rc „X X X  X X n—d
Lg = Edg, Hg =Edg © Rc^ © . . .  © Ec^_g
Then = L^ © Lg, P^ = n  Hg, L^ C H^, Lg C Hg.
Case I I ;  i  = 1 . Then
P = Eb- © Ec^ © . . .  © Rc _ o i l  n -3
= Eb^ © Ed^
M n  N = Re^.
Let
L  ̂ = Rb^ , Ĥ  = Rb- © Rc^ © . . .  © Rc © Re.X X X  X X n—3 X
Lg = Rd^, Hg = Rbj  ̂ © Rc^ © . . .  © Ec^^g © Rd^
Then = L^ © Lg, = H^ A Hg, L^ C H^, Lg C Hg.
Case I I I :  1 = 2 .  Then
P = Rb. © Eb. © Rc. © . . .  © Rc ,
0  1 2  1 n -4
= Rb^ ® Rbg 
M ri N = Ee^ @ ECg.
Let
L^ = Eb^, Ĥ  = Eb^ © Rbg © Rc  ̂© ... © Rc^_jj © Re^ 
Lg = Rbg, Hg = Rb^ © Rbg © Ec^ @ ... © Eĉ _ĵ  © Reg
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Then Qq = A C C Eg.
In  each  case we have © L g , n  Eg, C E^, Lg C Hg.
So choose a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  o^ in  G w ith  = E^ and. = L^ and  a
p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  Og in  G w ith  Pg = Hg, Qg = Lg. L e t o = a^Og w hich  
i s  in  G. S ince  Qg = 0 , th en  P = n  Eg = P^. S in c e  V = P^ + P g , 
th en  Q = L  ̂ + L_ = Q .J. d. O'
We now proceed  by in d u c tio n  on dim (Q ^). Suppose dim(Q^) ^  3 an d
dim(P^) _< n -  3. Let { b ^ , . . .  ,b^} be  a  b a s is  o f  V where {b^, . . .  , t ^ }
i s  a  b a s i s  o f  P . Let P . = P © Rb, .  ̂© . . .  ® Rb , and  P = P © Rb .o 1 o k+1 n - l  2 c  n
Then dim (Pg) = dim(P^) + 1 and P^ = P^ n  p ^ . A lso V = P^ + Pg. Now
P n  Q c  p n  Q so Pi n  q  co n ta in s  a  l i n e .  Let Q̂  be a  l in e  in  o o 1 o -L o 1
P^ n  Q^. Then choose Qg such  th a t  Q^ = Q̂_ © Qg. Now G i s  f u l l  so th e r e  
e x is t s  a  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n  in  G w ith  r e s id u a l  space  Q^ and f i x e d  
space P^. By in d u c tio n , th e r e  e x is t s  a  p ro d u c t Og o f  dim(Qg) p ro p e r  
t r a n s v e c t io n s  in  G w ith  r e s id u a l  space Qg and f ix e d  space  Pg. L et
o = o^Og. Now V = P^ + Pg and Q^ Qg = 0 so by Theorem 1 .4 .3 ,
p = p^ n  and Q = + Qg = Q^.
Theorem 3 . 6 . 4 ; I f  n ^  2 ,  th e n  th e re  i s  a  a in  DG such t h a t  Q = V.
P roof ; I f  n ^  3 , then  DG i s  f u l l .  In  Theorem 3 .6 .3  l e t  P^ = 0 ,  Q^ = V.
Then th e r e  e x i s t s  a i s  DG such th a t  Q = V and P = 0.
So assume n = 2. L e t V = L © K. In  G th e r e  a re  p ro p e r t r a n s ­
v e c tio n s  and Og w ith  = L, Qg = K. Then by Theorem 3 .5 .1 ,  
a = o^Og h as  r e s id u a l  sp ace  V.
Theorem 3 .6 .5  : Suppose n  ^  2 and t h a t  G i s  f u l l .  Then th e  c e n t r a l i z e r
Of G in  GL(V) i s  RL(V).
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P ro o f ; L et {b^, . . .  be  a  b a s is  o f  V and {b^ , . . .  ,b^ } th e  d u a l
*
b a s is  o f  V . Then G c o n ta in s  a  p roper t r a n s v e c t io n  t  * fo r  some
a in  R f o r  i  ^ j .  Let o be  in  Cy(G).
b j . O b j
b(t  ,(%)) = T «(o(3c))
b j . o b j  b j , o b j
a (x  + ab . (x )b  ) = o (x ) + ab . (cr(x))b
1 J 1 J
* *
a (x )  + ab^ (x ) a ( b j )  = cf(x) + ab^ (o (x ) )b j
So b . (x)cf(b ) = b . (o (x ))b  f o r  a l l  x  in  V.
i  J  X J
L et o (b ^ ) = f o r  each k . Then
h i* (b j^ )a (b j)  = t i* ( * ( b ^ ) ) b j
Thus = 0 i f  i  # k . So o (b^) = a^^^b^. Then = a^j^b^ im p lie s
a .  .b . = a . . b .  so a . .  = a . . f o r  a l l  i .  Thus a i s  in  EL(V). C le a rly
Ü V V J U V
EL(V) i s  c o n ta in ed  in  th e  c e n t r a l i z e r  o f  G. Thus th e  c e n t r a l i s e r  o f  G 
i n  GL(V) i s  RL(V).
Theorem 3 .6 .6 : I f  n ^  3 and o i s  a  p ro p e r u n ip o te n t elem ent o f  Cy(DG),
th e n  0 = 1 .
P ro o f : I f  n ^  3 th en  DG i s  f u l l .  By Theorem 3 .6 .5  Cy(DG) = RL(V). So
a = a l .  A lso (a -  l ) ^  = 0 ,  so 0 = (a l  -  I ) ^  = ( ( a  -  l ) l ) ^  = (a -  1 )^1  and
(a  -  l ) ^  = 0 .  But a i s  a  p ro p e r  r a d ia t io n  so e i th e r  (a  -  l )  i s  in  R o r
a  -  1 = 0. So a -  1 = 0 , hence a = 1. Thus o = I .
Theorem 3 .6 .7 : L et n ^  3. Then f o r  each hyperp lane  H in  V and each
l in e  L C H, th e r e  a re  a t  l e a s t  two d i s t i n c t  p ro p e r tra n s v e c tio n s  in  G, 
and a t  l e a s t  two d i s t i n c t  p ro p e r p ro je c t iv e  tr a n s v e c t io n s  in  A, w ith
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r e s id u a l  l i n e  L and f ix e d  h y perp lane  H.
2
P ro o f: Let t be in  G w ith  L = Ra and H = k e r ( p ) .  Then T„ «=  _  a ,p  “ »P 2a,p
i s  in  G and i s  d i s t i n c t  from  t2a,p a,p
The above r e s u l t  a p p lie s  t o  P and hence t o  A.
Theorem 3 .6 .8 : I f  G C gL(V) and n ^  3 , th e n  Cy(DG) = EL(V).
P ro o f : By Theorem 3 .6 .2 ,  PG i s  f u l l ,  so  by Theorem 3 .6 .5 ,  Cy(DG) = RL(V).
3 .7  The Group GDC(a)
Let A be a  f u l l  subgroup o f  P r L ( V ) .  Then P ̂ A r, fL(V) i s  a  sub­
group of r L ( V )  w hich i s  f u l l ,  so  l e t  G = P “ ^ A  n  r L ( V ) .  I f  A C  P gl(V ),
th e n  G C gl(V ). Throughout t h i s  s e c t io n  we w i l l  assume t h a t  A C pgl(V),
G = P"^A n  n ( v ) ,  so G C GL(V).
r  V *
Since i s  an isom orphism , we a lso  have A C  PGL(V ) ,
G = P“^A n  rL(V*), and G C GL(V*).
We w i l l  u se  C to  denote th e  c e n t r a l i z e r  C. ,  C^, C^, when we areA Lr A (j
V V
w orking w ith  A, G, A, G, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Theorem 3 .7 .1 : For any a in  G, C(cr) C C(g) and DC(a) C DC(o). F u r th e r ,
i f  a commutes w ith  an elem ent o f  G whenever i t  commutes p ro te c t iv e ly
w ith  th e  e lem en t, th en  C(o) = C( o ) , DC(o) = DC(o). In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f
T i s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n , th e n  C(x) = C(x) and DC(x) = DC(x).
P ro o f: Let x be in  C (a ), x in  C (o ). Then xo = ox so xo = ox. Thus x
i s  in  C (ô). Hence C(o) C C (o).
Let x^Xgi^^^Xg"^ be in  DC( o ) , ^  DC(o), and x^, x^
in  C (o). Then i s  in  C(ô) so
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D C (â), Hence DC(o) C DC(â).
Suppose o commutes w ith  an elem ent o f  G whenever i t  commutes 
p r o je c t iv e ly  w ith  i t .  Let t  he  in  C (â). Then t o  = o t  s o  t o  =  o t .
Then ^ i s  in  C ( o ) .  Thus ? i s  in  C ( o ) .  Hence C ( c r )  = C (a).
L et ^  DC(5), in  C ( B ) .  Then i s  in
C (a ) , so i s  in  DC(cr). Thus — —12
i s  i n  D C ( c r ) .  Hence D C ( c J )  =  D C ( o ) .
For any two suhspaces U and W o f  V, d e fin e
G(U,W) = {ct in  g | q C u  and P ^  W}
A(U,W) = G(U,W).
By Theorem 1 .5 .2 ,  G(U,W) and A(u,W) a re  subgroups o f  G and A, 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  L et o he in  G(U,W),  Z = c ,  u  he  in  U and w he in  W.
Then ° (u )  -  u i s  i n  Q c: u so o (u ) i s  in  U. So &(U) C u. Now c ^ i s  in  
G(U,W) so o ^(U) C u . Thus c(U) = U. Hence Z(U) = U s in c e  Z = a. 
C le a r ly  a(W) = W and Z(w) = W s in c e  W ^  P .
I f  H i s  a  hyperp lane  in  V and L i s  a  l in e  w ith  L ^  H, th e n  G(L,H) 
co n ta in s  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  p ro p er tr a n s v e c t io n s  in  G w ith  r e s id u a l  l in e  L 
and f ix e d  space H, p lu s  I .
Theorem 3 .7 .2 ; I f  U and W a re  suhspaces o f  V, th e n
G ( U ^  = G(W°,U°)
and
ÀCüIw) = A(W®,U°)
P r o o f ; Let a be i n  G ( U ^  w ith  a in  G(U,W). Then P% = Q°3 ' U °  and 









Theorem 3 .7 .3 ; L e t E he a  r in g  -without n o n t r i v i a l  n i lp o te n ts .  Let 
and Og he n o n t r i v ia l  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c tio n s  in  G. Then th e  fo llo w in g  
s ta tem e n ts  a re  e q u iv a le n t:
( i )  P ^  =  P g  a n d  =  Qg.
( i i )  C(c^) = C (ag ).
( i i i )  C ( ^ )  = C ( ^ ) .
P ro o f : ( i )  Suppose P^ = Pg and = Qg. Let 2 he  in  C (o^), o^ = ^
a n d  o  =  T . T h e n  t  » E t  E ^  =  t  T h u s  h y  T h e o r e m  1 .5 .2 ,
2 aa ,p  a ,p  a ,p  Sa,pE"^
■•T —>1 %Z(a) = l a  and pZ = 1” p fo r  some 1 in  R . So
ZT _ Z " ^  =  T T =  t  ,  =
aZa,pZ"^ o l a , \ “^p *,P
Thus Z i s  in  C(Og). Hence C(a^) C C(cTg). S im ila r ly ,  C(Og) C C (a^). So
C(a^) = C(Og).
( i i )B y  Theorem 3 .7 .1 »  i f  C(a^) = C(Og), th en  C(ct̂ )  = C(a^) = C(Og) -
= C(Ug) .
( i i i )  Suppose C(o^) = C(o^ ) ,  Suppose P^ ^ Pg. Then th e re  e x i s t s  a  l in e  
L w ith  L C h u t L P^. The group G i s  f u l l ,  so  choose in  G w ith  
Pg = Pg and Qg = L. Then Qg C and Qg C so hy Theorem 1 .5 .9 ,  ĉ g 
i s  in  C(Og). Thus Og i s  in  C(Og) so  Og i s  in  C (o^). Hence Pg i s  in
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C(cr^) by Theorem 3 .5 .3 .  So by Theorem 1 .5 .9 »  L C P ^ , which i s  a  
c o n tr a d ic t io n .  So = Pg.
Suppose 4  Qg. Then th e re  e x i s t s  a  h y p e rp la n e , H, such th a t  
Qg C E , b u t Q^ c|: H, by Theorem 1 .1 .4 .  The group G is  f u l l  so choose 
in  G w ith  P^ = H and Q^ = Qg. Then ^  Pg and Qg C P^ so i s  in
C (og). Then i s  in  C(âg) = C (o^). So i s  in  C(c^) by Theorem 3 .5 .3 .
Then by  Theorem 1 .5 .9 ,  Q^ C P^ = H, which i s  a  c o n tr a d ic t io n .  Hence
Ql = Qg.
Theorem 3 .7 .4 ; Let R be a  r in g  w ith o u t n i lp o te n t s .  I f  n:> 3 and a i s  
a n o n t r i v i a l  p ro p e r  tra n s v e c tio n  in  G, th en  G(Q,P) DC(o) 4 I«
P ro o f ; Choose a  b a s is  (b^^ . . .  ,b ^ ) o f  7 w ith  th e  du a l b a s is
r *  » , »
ib^ , . . .  ,b J o f  V such th a t  a = t  Then Q = Rb and
P = k e r (b  ). The group G i s  f u l l  o f  p ro p er t r a n s v e c t io n s  so th e re
»
e x i s t  “ and 3 in  R such th a t  t  ^ and t  * a re  in  G. A lso
T % i s  in  C(a) and t * i s  in  C(o) by Theorem 1 .5 .9 .  How
1=1 .cbg  l=2’®*’n
~  * * 
b i»abg b ^ ,-ab g  + aSb^
1=1.aBb^ 
which i s  in  G(Q,P) ^D C (a ).
Theorem 3 .7 .5 : I f  n ^  3 and H i s  a  hyperp lane o f  V and L i s  a  l i n e  in
H, th e n  th e re  i s  a  n o n t r iv ia l  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n  t  in  G w ith  spaces
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L c  H such th a t  x i s  in  DC(x).
P ro o f ; L et a  be a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  in  G w ith  spaces L C H. By- 
Theorem 3 .7 .4  th e re  e x i s t s  a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  x ' i n  G w ith  spaces 
L C H and x in  DC(a). Theorem 3 .7 .3 ,  C (a) = C (x ), so x i s  in  DC(x).
Theorem 3 .7 .6 ; Let R be a  r in g  w ith o u t n o n t r iv ia l  n i lp o te n ts .  I f  n ^  4 
and o i s  a  n o n t r iv ia l  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  in  G, then  G(L,P) fl DC(a) ^  I  
fo r  a l l  l i n e s  L in  P.
P ro o f ; F ix  a  l i n e  K in  P w ith  Q + L. T his is  p o s s ib le  s in ce  n ^  4.
By Theorem 1 .1 .4  th e re  e x i s t s  a  h y p e rp la n e , M, co n ta in in g  Q + L b u t n o t
K. Let X be a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  in  G w ith  r e s id u a l  l i n e  L and Xj
f ix e d  hyperp lane  M and l e t  x^ be a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c tio n  in  G w ith  
r e s id u a l  l i n e  K and f ix e d  hyperplane P. By Theorem 1 .5 .9 ,  x^ and Tg 
a re  in  C(a ) .
Let I  = Then Z i s  in  DC(a ) . Row x^K K s in c e
K f  M, hence - J ^ i s  a  p roper t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  r e s id u a l  l in e  x 
d i s t i n c t  from K and f ix e d  hyperplane x^P = P . Thus Z = 
having f ix e d  hyperplane P , i s  a  n o n t r i v i a l  p ro p er tra n s v e c t io n .  
S im ila r ly , Z = x ^ ( x ^ ^  ^x^ has r e s id u a l  l i n e  L. Hence Z i s  in  
G(L,P) n  DC(a ) .
Theorem 3 .7 .7 : I f  n ^  2 and a i s  a  n o n t r i v ia l  p ro p e r tra n s v e c tio n  in  G,
th en  th e  n o n t r iv ia l  p ro p e r elem ents o f  G(Q,P) a re  co n ta in ed  in  CC(a ) 
and i f  Z i s  in  CC(a), th e n  i s  in  G(Q,P) f o r  some a in  R .
P roof : I f  Z i s  a  t y p ic a l  n o n t r iv ia l  p ro p e r  elem ent o f  G(Q,P)j th en  by
Theorem 3 .7 .3  C(Z) = C(cr). Hence Z i s  in  CC(Z) = CC(o).
Suppose n > 3. Let Z be in  CC(o). F o r each l i n e  L C p th e re
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e x i s t s  a  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n  in  G w ith  r e s id u a l  l i n e  L and f ix e d  hyper­
p la n e  P. T his p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  i s  in  C (a ) , hence Z commutes w ith  
i t .  Hence ZL = L f o r  a l l  l i n e s  L C p . So Z |P  i s  in  RL(P). Thus
Z |p  = a lp  f o r  some a in  R . So (a ^ E ) |p  = Ip .  Thus P ^ 3  P , where
- 1  ** ^P  ̂ i s  th e  f ix e d  space o f  a  E.
How Z i s  in  CC(a) w ith  Z in  G. For each  l i n e  L C th e re  e x i s t s
a  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  in  G w ith  r e s id u a l  l i n e  L and f ix e d  h yperp lane  Q°.
T h is  p roper t r a n s v e c t io n  i s  in  C(cr), hence Z commutes w ith  i t .  So
Z(L) = L f o r  a l l  l i n e s  L  C q o .  So Z |q °  i s  in  EL(Q°). Thus Z |q° = 61




(P , J ° =  (p )° = (Q° _ f : )  Q , .
6 Z (6 Z) 6 Z 6 " 4
Let Q = Rb^ and choose hg in  P independent o f  h ^ . Then aZ(hg) = b g ,
so  3Z(bg) = 6ct"’\ g .  How 3Z(hg) -  bg i s  in  Q, so 3Z(bg) -  bg = rb ^ ,
f o r  some r  in  R. But
3Z(bg) -  bg -  6a -  bg -  (6a ^ -  l )b g .
-1So 6a - 1 = 0 ,  which in p l i e s  th a t  a = 6 . So aZ i s  in  G (Q ,P). Thus 
Z i s  in  A(Q,P) .
How suppose n = 2 . Let Z be in  G w ith  Z in  CC(o). Then Z i s  in
1 XC (a). Choose a  b a s is  o f  V in  which a has m a trix
m a tr ix a  b c d
Let Z have
w ith  ad -  be  = u  in  R . Then
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•  - “ -  -
1 A d -b 1 A a  b-1
0 1 = U - c  a 0 1 c d









ad + cdA -  bc db + d^A -  bd
2- a c  -  c A + ac -b c  -  cdA + ad
= u-1
u + Acd Ad'2
u -  Acd
1 + u“ ^Acd 
-u “ ^Ac^
u"^Ad^
1 -  u"^Acd
-1 *  2 2 Now u A i s  in  R s in ce  a i s  p ro p e r , so cd = 0 , d = u ,  and c = 0.
*  2 Thus d is  in  R and c = 0. So ad = u , which g iv es  ud = ad = ua. So
a  = d. Thus m a t(z ) = 
So a"^Z is  in  G(Q,P).
a b 
0 a So E = aE^ where mat(E
Theorem 3 .7 .8 : Let a be a  n o n t r iv ia l  p ro p e r t r a n s v e c t io n  in  G. I f
n 2, 3 , th e n  th e  n o n t r iv ia l  p ro p e r  elem ents o f  G(Q,P) a re  co n ta in ed  in  
CDC(a).
P ro o f; The r e s u l t  fo llow s from CC(a) C CDC(a).
Theorem 3»7 .9 : Assume n ^  if. Let a be a  p ro p e r  elem ent o f G w ith
r e s ( a )  _<n -  3 and suppose th a t  P H Q = 0. Then CDC(a) C G(Q,P).
P ro o f : For each  hyperp lane H o f  P and each  l i n e  L in  H, f i x  a  p ro p er
t r a n s v e c t io n  ^ in  G w ith  r e s id u a l  l i n e  L and f ix e d  hyperp lane  Q ® H. 
Choose two such p roper t r a n s v e c t io n s ,  by Theorem 3 .6 .7 »  T, „  and ' „•li^il it
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C le a r ly  t (P) = P and t (Q) = Q, so  (t,. „ |P )  i s  a  p roper t r a n s v e c tio nXî xl I19XI ii^il
w ith  spaces L C H and g |Q ) = I .  S im ila r ly  (tj^' g |P )  i s  a  p ro p e r
t r a n s v e c t io n  w ith  spaces L C H and (x^^' jj|Q) = I .
L e t Gp deno te  th e  subgroup o f  GL(P) g e n e ra te d  by a l l  x^ g ,  one fo r  
each  L in  each H. Then Gp i s  f u l l .  Then © Gp C C (a). So
I q © DGp = D (lg ® Gp) C DC(a). Thus CDC(o) C C (lg  © DGp)
L et Z be in  CDC(a). Then Z commutes w ith  each  elem ent o f  I q © DGp. 
Now DGp i s  f u l l  so  fo r  each l i n e  L and each h y p eip lane  H c o n ta in in g  L, 
t h e r e  i s  a  p ro p e r tra n s v e c tio n  i n  DGp w ith  r e s id u a l  l in e  L and f ix e d  
l^ rperp lane  H. But Z w i l l  commute w ith  any such p ro p e r  tra n s v e c t io n .
Thus Z(L) = L f o r  a l l  L C P. Hence Z(P) = P and by d u a l i ty ,  Z(Q) = Q. 
Hence Z i s  in  G(Q,P).
Theorem 3 .7 .1 0 : L et n ^  U and a be in  G w ith  r e s  (a )  _< n -  3. Suppose 
t h a t  Q n  p = 0 . Then every p ro p e r u n ip o te n t tra n s fo rm a tio n  in  CDC(a) 
i s  a  p ro p e r  tra n s v e c tio n  in  G(Q,P).
P ro o f ; This fo llo w s from Theorem 3.7» 9 s in c e  GDC (a ) C G(Q,P) and a l l  
p ro p e r  elem ents o f  G(Q,P) a re  p ro p e r  t r a n s v e c t io n s .
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